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Yopp named Graduate School dean 
ByPau"~k,* 
S1aHWrlter 
John H. Yow, profe;s~r of 
botany and assoc~te dean for 
research in the College of 
Scien.-,e, has been DB.rlted dean 
of the Graduetc Scnool. 
Yopp was named to the post 
Tuesday by Job!) C. Guyon, 
vice president for ac:ademic 
affairs. Yopp's term ber.ins 
SPnt. l. 
- -;'I'll's a very nice feeling to 
have been named dean," be 
said, "and to have had '!ii-
couragement from the 
University community 
tbroughout tbe candidacy 
period." 
Yopl', All. ~e.ceived " over- feUowships and recruitmsnt to 
wbelming sUPl>)I't from l!Ie the 3,000 student and 1,000 
University community," graduate faculty scbool. 
Guyon said ir. a memorllD<lum "Some ~Ie think tha t if 
announcing tile appointment. yoo are a (me research in-
The Paducah, Ky., native, stitution, thP:t undergraduate 
who has been 0:' staff since pr~ms suffer," be said. 
19'/0, received a bachelor's His aPl>Ointm~.nt ends an 
degree in biology in 1962 from almost seven-month search for 
Georgetown University and a a new Graduate School dean. 
doctorate in botany in 1969 Barbara Hansen, the ftrst 
from the University "f woman It' bold a position of 
Louisville. dean or above at SIU-C, was 
YOW said his fir.;t priO!"ity named vice chancellor at the 
will be to familiarize bimseIf University of Maryland in 
with areas oul!,ide the December. Michael Dingenoo 
discipline of scieDC'~. He said . bas been the acting dean .ince 
be also intends to increase the January. 
number of graduate In ad<litlon to Yopp, two 
<ltber candidates were COD- . 
~idered for the position : 
Ronald Barr, associate 
PI'O'l""t for Graduate and 
Rest.arch Programs at Ohio 
Uni'lenity, and Kenne:b 
Teolplemeyer, dean of too 
College of Eogioeerin{: and 
Techoolt'll)' . 
Yopp llves in Carboodale 
with his wife, Donna. 'lbey 
have three children: Mike, 19, 
a sophomore &t the University 
of Illinois ; Joe, 16, a 
sopbomore at Carbondale 
CommUDity High School; and 
AJme.Marie, t , a fourth grader 
atPani8bSchool. 
r---------------------~~~ -~-----
Daily Egyptian 
Bird's eye view 
1.«. Panll! !Me to 11M a better YIew oIlhInga at the Street 
MKltI __ "'1k!!:2!1 held at the Du Quoin Stata Falrvrounda 
leat ..... end. Panfil .. aIttIng 01' Alan WfIIta' .......... 
The two are from Chicago and ... at the .'- ftll tJ._ 
day •• 8M.tory and ~ on peoe 5. 
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-Figures released for 1986 
Stone House expenditu.res 
By Catherine EdIn." 
S1aHWrlter 
In two years and nine 
months, \.he University and the 
SIU Foundation have spent 
$521 ,243 on operations , 
m...A~ntenance and reDOVstiou ~ 
Stone House. 
Fisca' year 1984 through 
March 31 kI f\Sea1 1986 are 
iDcIuded ill the total. 
'n.. olfjcial residence and 
guest facility of sru-c, Stone 
=~:..:~~ Leyla, reaIde. 
1'be bouae .,..t $115,J01 to 
mahlt!Jin for :nne moon. in 
flSCall9be. Tbe fi..'C8l19115 total 
was $188,353 and the 1!1114 total 
was $167,5(17, according to 
figures supplied by University 
officials. . 
. Jack Dyer , executive 
d irector of University 
r elations. said 1986 ex-
penditures are expected to be 
.. bout die same ... Il<i;t yea<'s . 
expepcUtures. 
Opel"ations costs 'Nt:.fe 
$63,090 . in 1!1114 and M2,95i i." 
1985. Figures for three 
quarters of 1986 sh"w 
operatioalspendlng at M3,717. 
a-iI" .-ud . teaalQCe 
__ ·_~ID M7.- In _ and .. .sa In 
-. Tbe coot of maintaining the 
bouae and 32.3 acres !bat 
surround it, which Dyer said 
would I.e incurred wbether a 
Univerl,ity president lived 
there or not, was $111,312 in 
fiscal 1!1114, $110,914 in fiscal 
1985 and $79,009 througb 
Marebl986. 
_FIOURES,P.ge'8 
.(;usBode 
Qua ..,. .. Un....,., Ie a 
..... rou. and ac-
___ till, landlord, In 
--. $1 million to be spent on housing changes 
By ......... Coroll. 
SUlentWriter 
SIU-C is investing almost $1 
million for lmproverneots of 
on-campus housing tbis 
summer. 
Samuel Rinella, director of 
housing and fond service, said 
one of the larger projet!b '" tbe 
insta\lation of cen.iJ'a1 all' 
conditioning in four buildings 
on G"," Row. The estimated 
cost is between $500,000 and 
$550,000. 
Buildings i10using Phi Sigma 
Kappa, Alphl. Tau Omega and 
Alpha Gamma Rbo frater-
nitiesandAl~GammaDelta 
sorority wiIf bave central air 
installed h., fan Rioe\Ia said. 
All buildin,,~ on .. reek Row 
will also bave new telephone 
systems ;"'Wled by fall, be 
added. 
Some building;; on the east 
side of campus are bl...., being 
work~ on. In a $180,000 
[A""j€et, the pllulO'>ing systems 
of .8oomer I and II and Allen 
ill are bel'lg replaced with 
copper pipes. 
"G,uvanized pipe clogs with 
sediment and blocks the 110w 
0( water," Rinel\; said. 
Si:(ty frost-frer, refrig"""to.s 
hav \~ been 'Inst a lled at 
Evergreen Tereace, said Elyse 
Crowell, resident manager of 
family housing. Alealty roof is 
being replaced at Southern 
Hills, she added. 
Aside frnm the big projects, 
the offit. . ' , keeping busy with 
its yearly routines and in-
spections. 
Fireworks show 
slated for Friday 
Those ~to attend the 
=r~ell~~l<! ::!v/~ 
problems finding a place to 
park, but should get there 
early. 
Robert S. Harris, director of 
SIU Police, said spectators 
wbo anive after the flreworks 
begin will not be allowed to 
park in campus lots. 
ThlsMoming 
E.I.E.1.0. staged 
rockabilly show 
Liberty weekend invokes patriotism 
-Page6 
Professor on stage 
inChicagc 
-Page 8 
livengood approves 
appointments 
- SporlS, Page 9 
NEW YORK WPIl -
Majestic sailing ship.1 plowed 
through the Atlantic OOi:nd for 
New York Tuesday and 
fU"eWorb cracltled over the 
harbor, a preview of tile 
nation'. Liberty Weekend 
Cf-.iebratiou. 
Tbe ex\ravapnza doean't 
offIdaDy bello unW.'lbunday, 
but it tia.~ ilIreacI:l IIIUrTed a 
sOlrge of pa trlotllm, a 
threaleued cabbie', ~trIIte and 
a JII'eI!II-II&I! .... Uberty 
1oOk-allU. 
Tourista were .:alrudy 
tbra\IgIJIC IDID Battlrv Pu1t lit 
\be foot of .,rDliaUan, 
~ tile <!elebatiaa'. 
 - tile refurbIIbed 
S1atue of Liberty. They got an 
lIIIexpecle<Hreat Tuesday. . 
Mayor Edward Koch, calling 
tile official Liberty Weekenil 
rlan to honor rndy 12 im-
migrallta " idiotic" beId his 
own LIb<.ny Medals ceremony 
in the 1IIiiic. H~ ~ted 
medaIa to III ~t Im-
mlgranlB, rau..<WII fnIm Cuban 
IIlIIIIcIu Mor..co Santamaria 
to GenriaD lleSoIogIat Ruth 
WestbelJl>er . 
. ul'm 1'''' het.'PY, U aaid award 
wiDDer Dlth' P.-ao. !be C-IlIII-
bodIan. BJIDI! .btwe life _ . - the morie 
'~KIIIInI ." 
'.,..,) aD _ to thII country 
to find freaIID. So _ we 
found real freedom and today 
is a ,ond day because today i£ 
beginning of Liberty 
Weekend," be said. 
Koch told his aU QIeDC:e "as 
mayor I govern today Dlore 
Jews Ihan live in J","illll1em, 
mare blacks tbari in Nairobi, 
mare IrIab Ihan in DublIn, 
mare Puerto Rica. Ihan Iiw 
In ~ i tlall, rr.ore Italians 
IJ>~ In FlariiDce. Wbat a 
co;.'IltryJ Wbata dty'" 
Tbe etII'eIIlOIIJ aided with a 
bunt of flNwiirlEll, a fireboat 
apnYiDI jeIa of red, willie and 
blue -nfa- In tile barbor and a 
dIaIr IIiDCInI ''TIle Battle 
IIyma of tbe RepublIc." 
~, .. peapIe tarlllld 
out in RhcJde bland Tuesdt.y to 
see the sloop Providenf.-e, a 
"",lica of the fll'llt vessels in 
!be nation'. navy, lead 22 
sailing ships out of historic 
Newport Harbor on the 
aoutliward run to New Yark. 
Already at_, saiJiog north 
from Norfolk, Va ., was 
another. Oeet of tall ships, 
many of u.n emiIIaries from 
abniH. All are beAdIng for tile 
Opes .. tloo Sau pAl". up the 
liiadIan RIver FrIday, tt.e 
Fourtb of July. 
MiJIianI of tourists - poIiI:e 
predict there will be as IIIU1 
.. 11 ~ were pauria& 
iDtD tile BIg Apple far the 
cellllntim. 
--I ! 
Chicken Teriyaki 
Sa_~d: w/fries 
$1.99 
~~. ~J!!.~'als 
440 r. Walnut 
549.1971 
Try Our Crl ... r .... u 
JULY 4TH HOLIDAY 
BIGPACKS 
'1099 
'rhrfft 
'PaeJt. 
l (serw;3-4) 1 
Yuu get a pieces of 
n ........... puppies. 
.. pjnt of eaIe daw. 
and ...... 'Qt)' of fries.· 
I': '11'''11 
nation/worla -
u.s. prods Moscow to start 
intense summit planning 
WASHINGTON (UPI> - The administration prodded Moscow 
to begin high-level planning.for another superpower summit 
Tuesd8y. wliiIe appearing heriitl.nt about a Soviet proposal for 
taJks on tile SALT 2 'l'1'Eiaty "mounced by President Reagan. 
White House spokesman Larry Speakes said the United Slates is 
"certainly'ready" fer 8 ~t planning session later this yur 
=":-=~i>e~..=~e Shultz and Soviet Forei&-"1 
'Star Wers'.,elated weapon test Is success 
WASHINGTON (UPl) _ . :O<;){ense J<,'cretary Caspar W'!lD-
berger seeking to demonslnitP. to a balky Coogress that the 
"Star Wars" pro,sram is progressing, a..ool:Dced Tuesday. !he 
successful test of a pntential wtapon fflr prot.ec~ ,!ussile Sites. 
For the first time Friday, an exper.mer.cal rrussile WIth 216 
thumb-sized rocket motors in its ".!.'Ole ,;truck and destroyed a 
moving targel- a 1M-incb drone ~:c..std (rom an F -4 aircratt 
al44 000 feet - said Weim",~!(er r, lI.<1 spo'<esmen for the Strategic 
. Delense Initiative, the formal name (or ';be "SIar Wa ... .'· project. 
Court says rights law covers past pay bias 
WASHINGTON (UPD -The Supreme Court, in a decISion that 
could help women batHing pay bias, ruled Tuesday the Ci"i1 
Rights Act-can be used to correcl salary discrimination between 
blacks and whiles thai began before the I"w took effect. The 
decision, which sends a Nort ... Carolina case back to lower courts 
for further proceedings, couiJ mean some black state employees 
will be able to collect years of back pay because they were paid 
less than whites with similar jobs. 
Sanctuary Movement defendants on probation 
TUCSON, Ariz. (UPlJ - Fivp. of eight religious worker>; 
convicted of smuggling il\egaJ alien." !!:to the Un,te<! Slates as 
part of the Sanctuary Movement were given suspended sen· 
tences Tuesday and put on prrAlation. AI; part of their probations 
three of the defendants were ordered by (/-.S. Disbict Judge Earl 
H. Carroll not to associate with groups involved with illegal 
aliens, but !be judge later saki be would resclnd that order wben 
the filial !!!reo, defendants are &eIl'-..-:ed Wednesday. 
SerIal killer's execution stayed, ar.'peal denied 
STARKE, Fla. (UP\) - A federal judge refw:ed Tuesday t.<> 
grant a new trial to suspected seriaJ ti1Ier Te1 Bundy, but 
delayed his scheduled Wednesday' execution (er 24 hours so 
defense attorneys cou\d appeal to a bigbe!- court. U.S. District 
Judge William Zloch initiAlly refused to inter>·cue in Bundy's 
execution, whicb was set (er 7 a .m , EDT Wednes<'..9y. But Z10cb 
later re>'ef'sed himself to allow Bunc!Y's lawyers eJ.(1ra time to 
plead his case before the 11th U.S. Circuit Court of Appeals in 
Atlanta, 
AIDS patients requ .. t UN of unproven dru~!$ 
WASHINGTON (UPD - Two AIDS patients, including one 
who testified wbIIe hidden from teleVision cameras, joined 
several doctors T:1eSd.ay in urging a H_ panel to allow VICtims 
of the deadly diseue to use unproven dnID. But the Public 
Eiealtit Service's AIDS coordinator testified tliat the widespread 
USE by .f,IDS victims 01 o:::)ll!rimental drugs "woWd be 
unel'hical." 
Pregnant WNnen werned llgalnst cocaine use 
BOSTON (UPii - Pbysici"lS warned pregnant women 
Tuesday that experimenting with .. sin&\e dose of cocaine ·'can 
be life threatening" (or tile mtotber ancfbaby. Avoidina cocaine 
ddring pregnancy " is bigger than all the otbe 'dOn'!S' 01 
cigarettes, alcobuland marijuana," saidUr. Micbae\ Weitzman., 
I director 01 mat.e:."",.i and cbiId bealth at Boston City Hoepilal. "Using it just once can pntentially Iri1l the cbiId and the mother," Wei!zman said. . 
Nevada rebels against national ~ limit law 
CARSON CITY, Nev., (UP\) - Nevada staged a brief and 
looe\y rebellion 'I'u«lBday agair.st the national 55 mph speed limit, 
then surrender.ed wben faced with 10E8 01$86 millIon in blglnray 
construction funds. Nevada, (er all of ~ S<oCODda, raised its speed 
limit to '/0 mph on a stretcb of the Interstate 80 freeway east 01 
R.'!IIO i'a a '.est 01 willa filii the federallovenunent. But acling 
slaie "l'raasportation Director Garth 1>111\ 'cIIly resciDdOO the 
order and the slate returned to 55 mph like:J: 1'11S: of the nation. 
-
Summer blood drive draws 
561 pints, 44 new donors 
I>y Noll! J. Cowaert 
StaIfWrtter 
Last week's blood drive has 
belped avert many emergency 
appeals for blood that would 
have canceled any elective 
~~erigo::id ~i~\r. 'ifr~~~ 
cClOrdina tor for Southern 
nlinois. 
Tbe drive. held at the 
Student Center Thursday and 
FridBy. nett'.!d 561 pints. with 
269 piiiis on Tbursday and 292 
pints on Friday. Forty-four 
people d'JII8ted for the first 
time. " As far as I know , this is 
the best we've ever ci'one in 
.1une." u gent said. 
"AGAIN, STUDENTS we.-e 
the majority &lid sbowed again 
the national reputatioc" that 
SIU-C has." Ugent said. She 
added that students· level nf 
caring a.,ei sharing was proved 
by their "willingness to =e 
in Oil a hot summer day to do 
something good on a Friday 
afternoon instead of just 
be~ding li> the bars." 
Ugent said tbat SIU·C 
students ue the national 
leading blood donors and set a 
stalldard for the rest nf the 
country to follow. " We don ' t 
take lightly what the students 
here do," she said. 
UGENT SAID the 
telerecruiting prior to the 
drive was extremely 
significant to the cr-i.c ':; 
success and that the students 
who were called " responded to 
a genuftle need in a most 
gracious and enthusiastic 
way." 
The te l' l ~cruiting was 
carried o~: <>I' the faculty and 
...., .... ~ eGaUldltee aDd 
olber volun'-'s with the 
cooperation of the SIU 
Foundation. Ugent said the 
committee did a " fantastic jo::. 
and worked very bard to 
secure enough peopie to man 
pbones." 
WORKING ON mE com-
mi:tee were Harold DeWeese 
and Elbert Hadley. from the 
Annuitants Association ; 
Joseph Ragsdale. personnel; 
Gala Wab!n. Joint Benefits 
Committee: Ray Dtn-. Saluki 
football coach aod 
SJlXespenon for the campus 
drive; Steve Serrott, MOVE 
coordinator and s tudent 
representative ; Robert 
Russell ; Mike Madlga:l ; Paul 
Yambert ; Patrick Drazen; 
John Grenfell ; Richard Ha: ''', 
Doug Daggett, Mike Mibb and 
Marl< Sturgel. 
New members on the 
committee who will help with 
the September blood drive are 
Susan Rebw~ldt. asUtant to 
President Albert Somit ; 
~rian Davis, Affirmative 
Action Office; Tom Bila. SIU 
Found"tion; and Ken Carr, 
student bealth programs. 
ALSO contributing to the 
success. Ugent said. was Bill 
Smith 's public speaking clasa. 
Jdm~onardo. astudentin 
the class. coordinated an effort 
by tbe public spealring 
students to give a brief 
presentation to other classes, 
encouraging students to 
donate. 
Tbe Annuitants Associatioo 
alld Joint Benefits C6mmiltee 
s~oosored the blood drive. and 
tb~ Rotary Club provided 
S8L-dwicbes for donors. 
Although the blood drive was 
a sua;.;::ss, Ugent said the need. 
(or dODor£l wilJ continue 
throughout the summer. "At 
this point. we are abl~ to 
cautiousiy stor...k nos}li~!D at a 
minimum Jevel guing into the 
Fourth nf July holiday," Ugent 
said. 
SHE ADDED that the Red 
Cross has a projected delicit nf 
about 5.000 pints for July and 
August in this region. One 
thousand pints are used daily. 
Because of this deficit. 
Ugent said she wan1ed to 
encourage all Southern llIinois 
residents to go to blood drives latbelr ......__ .
UpcomiDC _ .. iDdude.Du 
Quoin, .rom 1 to 6 i).m . July 10 
at St. John'. United Church or 
Christ; Pind.-..eyvilJe.. from 1 
to 6 p.m. July 18 at Sl. Paul's 
United Cburcb of Clirist; 
Carte!ville. from 8 a .m. to 1 
p.m. July 21 at John A. Logan 
Community College ; Cen-
1rP.li.!. from 12:30 to 5:30 p.m. 
July 28 at K.-Mar!; Marion, 
WJID 11 a .m. to 4 p.m. at 
Memorial H'J6pital; and Mt. 
Vernon, from 1 to 6 p.m. July 
31 and noon to 5 p .m . Aut. 1 at 
the Roltand Lewis eor..--!IIu!!lty 
BuiIing. 
The next campus blood drive 
is scheduJed for Sept. 10 and 11. 
... is just a block from ~ strip 
Wed: 2 for 1 Drinks 8-2 No Covei 
Coming Sunday: Bette Davis 
Birthday Party Show 
Prof digs fOr rattling 'evidence " 
of lead poisoning in 'old bones· 
By St8cy TrtmMlI 
SIudefltWrltef 
Lead poisoning may have 
been the culprit responsible for 
the fall nf the P . .nan Empire, 
according to some experts. 
An SIU-C anthropologr 
pt1!fessor. Robert Corruceini. 
IS digging into the theory. 
Corruccini recently returned 
ftom a two-week trip to ROOIe 
and brtlUl;!lt back two samples 
or "old bones." as be calls 
them. 
Tbe samples. one traced to 
200 B.C. and the other to A.D. 
100. are to be tested for their 
lead content. 
Corruceini said it was a 
rarity to find th~ bones. Ill! 
I..-adition beId that the Romans 
.:re.mated tbeIr dead He said 
the bones were found in two 
well-preserved cemeteries : 
Grotta Perfetta and Sulmona. 
Surrounded by colorful 
Indian artifacb,. and the box or 
bones awaitint~ shipment for 
testin(l. Corruceini S6id that 
his pnmary studies Cav" been 
CODDeCted with diseov . 
lead in American COl:::! 
periodbo<le'l . 
Much c~ !he lead poisoning 
which occurred in the 17th and 
18tb centuries bas bef,D 
associatea with the use nf ! ... i 
pipes in industries. 
The remains of frl~ men 
from these centuries s brJW a 
higher content of lead than the 
content of lead found in their 
slaves , Corruccini said , 
because free men had contact 
with industry and slaves did 
".ot. 
Corruccini said tha, bones or 
Caribbean free men and their 
slaves from the same time 
period had a high lead content 
ID their blood. The high lead 
_f_ b., the ...... • 
=r.:=:s:J:u~= 
nun made in iMd stiJla. 
AWIi .. '! 6f Corruccini's 
research 011 bones. Arthur 
Aufderheide, pP.tboI~t at the 
University of Minnesota. 
suggested Ule excursion to 
Italy. 
Corruceini said the lead 
_P-by-Q.1Oo 
-~~""""C-"""""""""IIMM "oId =:::.. ........... ___ ...,_ ... tr~
content or the blood can be 
measured by studying Ille 
bones. It i11 known that tile 
Romans drank tbeIr wine from 
lead containers. From this. 
CorrucciIli said be mar be able 
to further determme tbe 
cootent ol lead in blood wifb 
the use nf lead in industry. 
Tbe bones will ~ sent to the 
University nf Minnesota for 
testing. Corruccini said the 
testing will take several 
months to complete. 
Next in series: Kool Ray and Polaroidl. 
Kool Ray a.-.d Tbe Polaroidz 
will perform .. t 8 p.m. Tbur-
sday at Evergreen Partt as 
~ of the Sunset C'-oncert 
Series. 
Miller Beer is s . the 
50s and 60s ~nd 
from Bloomington-Normal. 
Glen Pbillip; of ti.-e Student 
AU RESERVE SEA TING 
Programming Council said the 
banil plays Ii variet) nf old-
time roc.k' n'roll, i~d:.;,~Ub 
songs from the BeaUes and the 
Kinks. 
Air Conditioned 
Reclining ~-eat s 
Woshroom Equipped 
~~l': _-
- ~ ---..---" ~ 
~- ~ ~ -
EXPRESS BUS SERVICE 
TO CHICAGO & SUBlJRIIJS 
July 4th Weekend 
Departs Thuriii . • July 3 - Returns Sun .• July 6 
ONLY$39.75 ROUNDTRIP 
(On .. -Way Also Available) 
TICKET SALES OFFICE AT: 
715 S. UNIVERSITY AVE. 
On the Island - Sec.> Map 
Hours: Wad. noon.3pm. Thurs. 1 0 :30am· 1 ::IOpm 
lloiIy Fm-WtJ 
Opinion & Commentary 
Don't lose sight 
cf liberty's meaning 
IT SHOULD HAVE BEEN expected from the very beginni~. 
The unveiling of the newly refurbished Statue of Liberty this 
weekend will be marked by a med,,, blitz the lUll!<: of which 
America ha.n' ~ scensince the 1976 Ricentennial celebration. 
In this age of modem technolDg)·, "'Ie need not be present in 
New York City for the four<.ay Li~ W....teod. Armchair 
patriots can sta)' at horr and watch \he lPJevision C\werage of 
the fireworks display, 'lot needing to botber with finding a 
parking place or gettll'-3 pesky mosquito bites. 
Network and cable television coverage will run !be event into 
the ground from Thursday through Sunday. ABC-TV will 
preview the weekend for America Wednesday nIght.. 
LE E IACOCCA WAS FmED from his post as cnainnan of the 
Statue of Liberty-Ellis Is41nd Centennial C"",.m!.ssion earlier 
this year for his opposition to the bl'2Sh C<lmmercializatioo of the 
~{~~J:.,~~j;~~~~lii~rs~J'.1ans to build a luxury I".otel 
Now we have Spring Air, the official mattress of the Liberty 
Foundation, and Ma:-:elI , the official videotape, along with 
~wntless otber official sponsors of the weekend extravaganza. 
The ceremonies "';11 be televised throughout the world. 
Millions everrwhere will be able to watch President Reagan 
light Miss Liberty. torc.~ 'Ibursday night, as well as the 
simultaneous ioducti1l1 of some :.'0.0110 new U.S. citizens at Ellis 
Island by the chief jus~;ce cf the United States, iVarren Burger. 
BUT LIBERTY IS NOT ABOUT politics or TV stars. Liberty is 
an idea. An id,,,, important enough thet milliGOS 0"1 people from 
around the globe fought their way to this country. passing thougb 
Ellis Island ,n their way to a bdter life. 
Through all of ti,e hype and cnedia overkill this weekend, don' t 
lose track of what the Statue of Liberty stands for. 
Letters 
Is menstruation a crime? 
As an SIU-C student for the 
last three years, 1 h3'.-c read 
the DE nearly every day over 
lunch. I have never been 
stimulated enough to submit a 
letter to the editor until June 
25, after I read Bill Hartley's 
Jetter. Boy, did I gag on my 
tuna sandwich I 
Mr. Hartley mentioned that 
" hundreds of millions" of 
people are killing !>Otential 
human lives through ··€rossly 
wicked and repreheasible 
ac tions ." He listed men-
s tJ"uatio!l, mas turbatioo and 
the use of birth control 
devices. He claimed tha t 
" millions and billions" of 
sperm and ova are being 
prevented from doing what 
God had originally intended. 
That was respectable 
opinion until .be went on to say 
that people wbo menstruate, 
masturbate and use birth 
cor-trol are "hell Loond 
criminals t , aDd are com-
mitti.-.g murder. Then, be 
actuUly referred to such 
peur,:c as nbeinou.~ hereticstl 
and "satB~c dUYJl:. tt lIe ef-
fectiv'!ly got his point across 
and has demonstrated his 
mastery of Roget's Thesaurus. 
OK Bill, let's start with 
menstruation. How do you 
suggest tt.at women stop 
menstruating? Do you think 
Doonesbury 
Pace 4. Dally £Iyptian, July Z. u.e 
...... .. ~ .. ' " 
that they do it on i>UJ"IIOB"? I 
really want It. know this, 
because I thought r already 
knew about that stuff. I mus, 
have missed somet!'J!lg, b~h! I 
noticed that you are a jUltior in 
physics. Obviously, 'yO;; are 
mtelligent and apt w un-
derstand scien~e. Try - ",,:ling 
3. litUe about physiolog~! if Yl>:1 
get a chance. 
As far as masturhatioa goes, 
it "s an accepted fact :hat this 
is extremely normal, par-
ticularly with adolescents. I 'm 
not too sure about habitual 
matlturbatioo after puberty. 
You' ll have to consult an e ,-
pert. 
~ rar, your I"I!'!" has 
co>.demned to h<:li all females 
who mensmJ:ile and nearly 
every male b~tween the ages 
13 and 25. I guess that about 
covers it, since you've 
eliminated almost everyone 
Jrefore they 've even reached 
your third hell -bound 
category : t/Iosf:, wbo use birth 
control devices. Just in case a 
few got by, I want you to know 
that I think birth cOi,trol is all 
right wben people realiy love 
each other. I haver. ' t asked 
God what He thinks, but I'm 
very confident that He will be 
loving and forgiving if anyone 
has made a mistake . - Larry 
ena., lemor, Eugh.eering. 
Does Hartley understand 
abortion and hurnan life? 
This letter has been written 
i .. response to Bill Hartley's 
June :!5 letter. Mr. Hartley 
sarcastically stated that 
hundreds of millions of :nen 
and women are committing 
n:mrder by menstrl.la ti ng, 
masturhating and using birth 
control. He went on to say that 
an unfertilized ovum or a 
spe:m screams and di~ a 
painful death by such actiGflS, 
and that potential human lives 
are destroyed by such actions. 
Evidently, Mr. Hartley 
doesn't understand the issue of 
hOOrtion and human life. 
A .perm or an egg does not 
have ilIIy more potential to 
~~~~:s~ 
cell. Neitber ooe is humanly 
alive. Therefore," you're not 
killing a potential human being 
by using most fonns or birth 
control- you're simply killing 
a sperm or an egg as you would 
simply kill a skin cell by 
scrap'"g your knee. 
But orJCe the sperm joins the 
egg, the egg !>ecomes ferilized 
and life begins . nearly any 
b,olOl!y or zoology lexU>.xlk 
will say that itfe begins at 
fertilization. 
Frem the moment that 
fertilization occurs, that 
zygote is a potential human 
being. It has everything it 
needs to develop into a full-
!Iedged adult if left to its 
natural coorse. Eye color, hair 
color I skin coior I height -
eV""'ri:hing is all set, all 
programmed for the beautiful 
experience of life. 
When that .ygote is 
destroyed, so is a tife - that 
tiny individual who will never 
again be duplicated in all of 
Sperm and ova rights 
I was elatej after reading 
Bill Hartley's heart-wrenching 
commentary on our society's 
cruel and heinous treatment of 
human reproduction cells . 
F inally somebody else in 
addition to myseU has taken up' 
the cause to protect the civil 
rights of sperm and ova ! 
Maybe now, given the impetus 
of his letter, people will start to 
join the orgaruzation that i 
conceived (excuse the pun) 
long ago in reacto~ to the 
moral repugnance of such 
atrocities. That organi.' .a tion, 
the Sperm-Policing and Ova· 
Observing Fundamentalists 
(SPOOF), has over the years 
been a voice in the wildel"ness, 
tlesperately and at times 
hopelessly speaking out 
against zygl'tic brutality . 
Due to low ",emherslrip, our 
tactics - up until oow .- have 
primarily t~ "n random , 
~cious surveillance 01 
indiVlduAlz susP.flCted of such 
homocldal fertility practices. 
As wO'.J1d be expected, these 
perverted purveyors of 
pr~lIosrnic plunder hav~ 
htbf?hed our ectivities as 
vOYf.'luism. When you think 
al:out this sinful accusation, I 
just remember the old 
~ a yi ng : " One man 's 
voyeurism is another man's 
virtue." 
Anyway, we think that the 
Ume has come escalate our 
ievel of militance! No more 
sitting around and walchil'll 
the heartless slaughter of 
zillions of helpless , little 
spernl8tazoa and ova. After 
all , they can' t protect them-
selves, so it's up to us todo it! 
Henceforth, I will partake in 
and arivoca te the total :::: 
nihilation of all rubber aDl' 
sperLllaticide facro,;es , as weI". 
as all drug stores that sell such 
products. If some innocent 
people get injured along the 
way, just rememi>l!l": God 
works in delirious WIlYS (or 
something l"ke that) . -- Scott 
Parker, grad student, Clinical 
Psyehology . 
~U;:e~~'. Y~~anj·i;ur~:;~ 
sf~rm or an egg - they're not 
ur,~. 
Mr. Hartl~, you seem to be 
confusing abortion with birth 
control. Bir'h control prevents 
a new til" from beginning, 
wbile abortion destroys a new 
life thaI. has already t.egun. 
There's a big difference. -
Andrew Hoffma'n, senior, 
Health Educatioo . 
Letter's wit 
understood 
Bill " Are millioru; com-
_rutting murder?" HarUey has 
identified a serious , life-
destroying. internaUonal 
problem in his June 25 letter-
and we applaud his brave 
statement. It's a step in the 
right direction, but we feel he 
has understated the gravity of 
the s ituation. 
Tooay's most common 
methocis of procreation in-
volve, even require, the 
needless d!>at!;,; .Jf potential 
persons. In a n(lrmal fertile 
ejacula lion, tt .... ~ an.. Inillions 
of sperm, and only one is likely 
to penetrate an egg. We mus t 
not be sa tisfied with a success 
rate of less Uu:.n one in a 
million. New technologies can 
preserve sperm so that no man 
will need to ejaculate more 
than once ina lifetime. 
Since the development of 
cloning techniques can allow 
us to replicate a human being 
r .... .m a single cell, we are 
obliged to maintain and ro 
protect all human cells. We 
would support the ~.andidacy of 
Falwell or (Pall Robertson 
only if they make a covell3nl. to 
ensure the survival of all !heir 
spenn, and never dv ~o much 
as wash their hands again. -
J an Slagter. insir-uc!or, 
PhUooopby and Jalle Baker, 
grad student, History. 
BY GARRY TRUDEAU Editorial Policies 
Above: Crowds lined the atrMl:a al .nnnla of centuated the ~ minute of detIIlla on their 
the lhow crul.~ the Du QuoIn lhllte cer.,.. la Illulnted by the aubtly alated 
Falrgrounda S:turrt~y at the StrMt Machi"" --ve or the 1M_hut. flag on the ... r of 
Natlonala. Left: Entnonla In the ahow _ the Corwtte. 
Participants in Nationals 
approve of Du Quoin site 
b'y ... u ..... Ca .. nagh 
En ... _tEdilor 
The e""ngelists of the engine 
converged upon motor meccli 
over the weekend for a 
celebratioo of muscle car 
mania. 
The lOth Annual Street 
Machine Nationals brougbt 
62,124 car and truck en· 
thusiasts from 37 states CaIvI"- to the Du Quo' _I.e 
Fau grounds. 
Arour.d 3,000 19" ..... "Sent· 
day " ,:ooped u cars and 
trucks were diF _led 00 1.500 
. ~. 
Illinois lea the number of 
participant entries with :r. 
percent, followed by 'Z1 perc<""t 
from Micbigan, Ohio, Indiana, 
Missouri and WiSCOOSin. 
ILUNOIS ENTRIES ranged 
from 16-year..,ld JoI>.n Basham 
of Murrayville to SO-year..,ld 
Don Cypbert of Rantoul. Many 
partiCIpants gathered for their 
loth reunir.n at the automntive 
event. Bob Springer of In· 
diana!>"'" . , .nplace of the 
- ' . event, bas attenderj 
........ mesbows. 
Spr inger, 26, owns )0 
customized cars and two 
trucks. He said !Ie's been in· 
volved in racing since the age 
of five wben be rode mini· 
-. "U It's gat a DIG ..... and g ... 
f""t, It's roe," be .aid. 
Chris Neve of Lo<'..kport is 
another seasoned Street 
Machine Nationals fan. 
NEV"' , HEAD of a chapter 
MOP.!'r Muscle Club, said '''!'be 
tbriII of &bowing off your ear is 
.. 'hat! enjoy." 
'l' e.'TY Caswell, a mechanic 
from Kentucky, entered bis 
19:;9 Corvette in the sbow. ]be 
cor is powered by an LT'l 
engine and a 671 superebarger. 
Caswell's wife said" the car can 
go fast " enough to scare you to 
death. Believe me, you see 
your life flasb before your 
eyes. " 
CasweiJ 5 car also has a beer 
tapper built ooto the engine as 
• _ . He aaId !be ,,... _ 
been ..rea~~'P~suC ~" and bas WOO 26 fint· 
place awards in Corvette 
sbows. 
-~ 
.. 
CASWELL SAID the other 
street machine "·.tiooals be 
has attended were 
~ed and participants 
had to sit out in the sun 00 
aspba)1 without anv shade. 
he said Du Quo\., is a "nett« 
Iocatioo and a pla.;c wbere 
street machine fans are " very 
well received." 
Rey Noonan and Mike 
Furrie from Terre Reute, Ind., f£::: the Du Quoin location is 
" Tbere hasn't been any 
trouble bere," said Noonan. ,...,..,... _w a.-.- aDd 
fer ance !bey gat 011 .... 
b:i.dIs." 
FURRIE ADDED, " It ain' t 
no mob rule. We just came to 
." . 
see some bad looking 
machines." 
Melvin Waier of St. Louis 
entered a 1957 Cbevy with a 
Cadillac motor and .. Coo· 
tinental kit. 
Asked why be has poured 
$9,000 into bis Cbevy, Waier 
said, " I'm a junk man. I crush 
cars fer a livmg. Wben you see 
cars at that end of the line, you 
want to see tbese out here .-
niceones.t1 
Barry Borgor, a mechanic 
from Kunkletown, Penn., 
traiJored his 1974 Pantera to 
Du Quoin. TIle car w'"" made 
by I"ard ID Italy aDd .. ...-
.U'OUIId $22,000. He said it'. 
more original than 
E.I.E.tO: creates rockabilly 
that's rough but danceable 
By Mery WI.nl .... : 
Stt<!IWrtler 
At their worst, th..'Y w~re 
l'OIJih, darn:C<i:;:a rocka~illy. 
At their best, E .U:.I .0 ., 
created a ~uitar.oriented 
"WRII of sound' comparable to 
the Byrds, Los Lobos or even 
HankWil1iams. 
The ban.d . played 
Thu!"Sday on the steps of 
Shryock Auditorium to about 
4,000 :';"nset Concert goers. 
" People don't know how to 
classify us," sajd lead vocalist 
and rhythm guitarist Steve 
Summers "Basieally f we're 
just a rod, 'n ' roll band wi:'., 
some de.o'l' country roots." 
E.LE.1.0 . is a Wisconsin· 
Northern Illinois·based band 
that has opened foc such acts 
as the Del Fuegos and the 
Violent Femmes. Its first 
album, "Land of Opportunity" 
was released in October on the 
Frontier label. 
E .I.E . LO. started the 
everung with "Go West, Young 
Man," possibly tile best song 
on " Land of Oppo.-tunity." 
With its Chuck Berry riffs and 
" Go Go" refrain the song s~dl' like a j.an'~h.style 
" .Johnny B. Gnod~." , 
Other songs in the .. lmost all-
originalline-up include<! "Tear 
it Down" and " White Lines, 
Blue Skies, Bllick Top." 
Swnmers a.d basS player 
Richard Szelug~ com~e 
most of E.I )U.O. s material. 
Drummer Tommy Ciaccio 
says .. tt ... t band members 
ch:!<l"--" " a"'-"'t the best of 
everysix" songsSuUlmers and 
Szeluga bring in. 
Lead guitarist Rob Harding 
said tba t inlJueo<"aI: tor the 
band vary. "We .:eal (rom aU 
the cool guy J and let it all meld 
together. . Harding said . 
"Then , .• throw about half a 
dozer, aongs against the wall 
and see if !tier, stick - it's like 
testing puta. ' 
The real beauty of E.I.E.l.O. 
is that while its speed and 
visuaJ audacity bring it doae 
_'_by_II.KIIIri 
E.I.E.I,O. IMcI _11a' S_ Sum....... belted out a tune 
ThurMa, night on the .... of Shryock Auditorium a' the third 
of eight Sun ... c-ta eponeoqd by SPC. 
to punk, ; Is fine harmonies and 
intricate gltitar work of 
~JE\~~':~= 
most punk and rockabilly 
standards. 
'Ibe " any t-..vjT can play" 
attilud-, of rn .. ny underground 
baDds is happily misaiJig here. 
B<-lt the energy and boua;ly of 
E .I.E.I.O. k"", it out of pop 
anc:! in the rarified ~OIIS of 
big/Hjuality rock ' n' r 'iI. 
.. ~ J"ll.e ~~:.;r.n:.n~ 
(onnance was the lack of 
audience enthusiasm. About 
balf a dozen inexhaustible 6-
year-olds danced done 
through the entire first sel 
It was ooly after tbe band 
played a few Stendal'" that 
lite older portIOII of the .-=on! 
IIarted to move. 
SPC video chalrm~n earns scholarship 
By ea ........ BImpcon 
__ 
Mike Cusbny, video cbaIr of 
tbe Student Programmbtg 
Council, bas been awarded a 
scholarsbip from the National 
Associatioo for Campus Ac-
tivities to attend a new mU8ic 
seminar in New Yoric City July 
10-16. 
'!be SC'.boIarabip will cover 
the cost of admiBaiOll to the 
prcgram, which is about $2SO. 
Crew. from Music 
TeIeYIaIo., and Friday Night 
Vidoea will be at the seminar, 
OIIbnyaaid. 
Cabny is involved witb the 
tri- . ' eekly Carbondale 
cablevialon CbanDeI 7 1IIDw, 
"New Frontiers," an a1t«-
native music statioo wbIclt 
sbows videos. 
'!be newly eJected cliiiirs 
are: Sberyl Orlo.e, 
IJnIIII'aIIIJIl cent«; Glenn 
I>biTlIDllr" c oonaorts; SUSlIn 
Alper, opreuive arts; 
Howani SubrPerez, films; 
Jean Sanden, fiDe arts ; SIe\-e 
Smitb, promotions; SbeiJa 
!'1~' II, special events; Cindy 
! Itty, spirit; G~ Sbawl 
... ... ;oeI and recreatiOll; ana 
Cusbny. videos. Brian Elmore 
is executive chair. 
RESERVATIONS AT the 
Univenlly Tennis Courta will 
not be lal<en for Friday. I ights 
at tbe Unh'en;ity Tenni. 
Courta ux: lhe Loi", School 
Courta will not be turned at\. 
mE MOI\jTHL Y meetIng of 
the Civil Service Employees 
(,AJUDCil will be held at 1 p.m . 
Wednesday in the Balcony 
Conference Room in Anthony 
Hall. 
mE STUDENT Center will 
not be open Friday, Saturday 
and Sunday. The Center will 
cJoae at 10 p.m. Thursday and 
reopena!7 a.m. Monday. 
IlRIEFS POLICY - The 
deadline for Campus Brief. is 
nOOR two days berore 
publlcalion . The briefs musl be 
typewritten and must include 
time date. place ~nd sponsN' 
f)f the event . 
RALPH MACCHIO· PAT M0RITA 'V. 
~r~::icJ~~~~,~~~~. __ ~ tr~-~ 
Norman Bates 
is back to normal. 
But Mother's off 
her rQcker again. 
NO STUDENT CENTER 
The Student Center will be C!<>sed 
to the public on FridOy. July.: 
Saturdoy. July 5: and Sundao" July 6, 1986. 
Hav. a good time anyway! 
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E'J.E.tO'. creates rockabilly 
that's rough but danceable 
ByMtlry~1 
SlaIIWr1tar 
AI their worst, \bey were 
I'OIIlIh, danceablerockabilly, 
At their best, E.I.E.I:O., 
crpated a lluitar-orienteO 
"wall of sound'!"' I.."OIIlparabJe to 
the Byrds, Los Lobes or even 
Hank William • . 
The ba",d . piayed 
Thursday on the steps of 
Shryock Auditorium to about 
4,000 Sunset Concert goers. 
" Pe.v,>le don't know bGw to 
c!as" fy us," 58.!;! lead vocalist 
an~ rbythm guitarist Steve 
Summers. "Basically, we're 
jusl a rock 'n' roll band with 
5(ome deep country roots. " 
E .I.E.l.O. is a Wisconsj,:,-
Northern Dlinois-baoed band 
thai has opened for such acts 
as the Del Fuegos and the 
Violent Femmes. Its ftrst 
album, ' 'Lan~ of ()pportunjty" 
was released m Odober on the 
Frontier label. 
E .I.E .I.O . started the 
evenffig with " Go West, Young 
Man," possibly the best song 
on " Land of Opportunity." 
With its Chuck Berry riffs and 
"Go, Go" refrain, tbe song 
sounds like a rancb-styie 
" Jo1moy B. Goode." . 
Other songs in the almost all-
original J.ine.u includPd "Tear 
it Down" an~ " Wbi:;e Lines, 
Blue Skies, Black Top." 
swiunt'.n; and bas'J player 
Richard Szeluga compose 
most of E .I.E.I.O.'s material. 
Drummer Tommy Ciaccio 
says _that Land member'S 
choose "about the best o! 
every L:X" F.0DgS Summers and 
Szeluga bring i,,_ 
Lead guitlfist Rob Harding 
said that influences f... the 
band vary. "We steal from aU 
the cool guys and let it all meld 
together," H, rding said . 
"Then we thro" ab.."1Ut baH a 
d<nen songs aga 1I5t the wall 
and see if they .ticl: - it's like 
testing pasta." 
The real buuty vi E .l.E.l.O. 
is that wbiJe its speed and 
visual audacity brine it clwe 
_P:... .. ..,_ ... ,,-
E.1.E.I.0. teed _II.' S.... Sum,,*, belted out • tune 
1"hInday night on the ..... of SIwyock Auditorium .t the third 
of eight SuIlMl~ .~4111 by SPC. 
00 punk, its fine harmonies and 
intricate guitar work of 
~.~I.~~':O:= 
most punk and r<l"...kabilly 
standards. 
The "any boy cae play" 
attitude of many under,;round 
bands is ballPily missing here. 
But the energy and booeIty of 
E .I.E.l.O. kC!e{' it wI of JII!Il 
and in the rarifled regiOllfl of 
hig/HJuality rock 'n' roll. 
~ JnlJ.e ~~;,;r.rc:.n~ 
(onnance was the taciL of 
audience enthusiasm. About 
baH a dozen inexhaustible 6-
year-olds danced alone 
through the entire first set. 
It was onlv after the baDd 
played a feW ataodanls that 
!be older portiGIr of the crowd 
started to move. 
SPC video chalrm~n earns scholarship 
By Calhertne SInIpioon 
S1udentWr1tar 
Mike Cusbny, video chair of 
the St\:dent Programming 
Council, baa """', awarded a 
PdIoianlJil' from lbe NatiOll8l 
Association 'or Campus Ac-
tivities to attend " new music 
seminar in New Yark City July 
UH6. 
theTheC08~~&.;: ~ 
progr8m, wbidl is abnut~. 
Crews from Music 
Televllioa and Frldliy Nigbt 
VJcioeIr will be at the semj'JMr, 
Cusbnyaaic!. 
Cusbny is involved w1tb the 
tr i-weekly Carbondale 
cablevislOll CbamIeI 7 1IIDw, 
"New FroDtl 'lI"I," an aftelo· 
native m~ statiCIII wIdI ,b 
shows videIiI . 
The newly eJected ebaln 
are : Sberyl Orlove , 
r~~ ceater; Glenn 
J'bililasr" e ooDiorta; Suaan 
Alper , ezpreaaive arts ; 
Howard SubrPerez, films; 
Jeu SaDden, fine 8rlll; Steve 
Smith promotiODl; Sheila 
BaI4I. sp!!ciaJ events; Cindy 
RIpley, spirit; G~ Sbaw, 
travel and nocreatiCIII; aDO 
Cusbny. videos. Brian Elmore 
isexecutiveebair. 
RESERVA110NS AT the 
H.livenlty Teanla Courts will 
no,' be taken for Friday. Ligbts 
at the University ;'ennls 
Courts and the Law ScbooI 
C,,'IrIa will not be turned on. 
1HE MONTIIL ~- meeting of 
the Civil ServIce Emlilayees 
CounciJ will be beId at 1 p m. 
Wednesday in the Balcony 
C.oafermce Room in AntbGny 
Hall. 
1HE 811 'liENT Center will 
not be open .. riday, Saturday 
and SuDday. The Center will 
close at 10 p.m. Thursday and 
reopenat7a.m. Monday. 
BRIEFS POLICY - The 
deldlifie ror Campus Hriefs is 
noon two days b~fore 
pahllcation. The briefs must be 
tYP"written and must include 
lime, date, place and sponsor 
or the l'vent . 
RAlPH MACCHIO · PAT MORITA " ~KidPartn 
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Norman Bates 
is back to normal. 
But Mothe;'s off 
her rocker again. 
The Student Center wilt be CIOMd 
to the publk ",,, Frldcry. July 4: 
Solurday. July 5; and ,'u.:day. July 6 . 1986. 
_a good tin' , ' . .,ywoy! 
, ~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!, 
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Ad effective thru 
Setu!'day Night, 
July 5, ' fa;' 
YOU CAN'T ~~=:-89'(: AFFORD TO SHOP :=~ .. ... 
............ ~.-..~ Lb. " ANYWHERE ELSE! '-C-"-I";;';Ck~_=Oi=t=I=-.e""s-e-a~ 
Both Kroger Stores Are 
OPEN 7 A.M .. MIDNIGHT 
ROt;TE 13 EAST 2421 W. MAIN 
--Osca. 
IICIwe. • .... 
wlena ...... -.: 
--..e ."v_ _. ~_.a .. _ 
Gou.met YomliSeone I Yellow 
2:f3 2115 10~ 
--.--------~----------~ ~--,~------~~----~ 
Prof to star. inChicago production Ballet workshop arranged 
., IIery Wlanlewakl 
SlanWrtlor 
Frederick Williams , a 
professor of classics aDd 
Greek sll. dies known for his 
flamboyaot teaching b"tyle aDd 
campJS productions ot Greek 
classics, ca:t QGW be seen 
starring OIl the legitimate 
stage. 
TIle Student Programming 
Council is sponsori'0!8 a bus trip 
to see Williams sta, in "A 
ToI.ch of ttY., Poet" at the 
Commons Theater, 1020 
Broadway in Chicag'J. 
A b.,,, will leovp. 1M. Student 
Center at 4 p.m. July 11. 
ReservatiOllS are being made 
for Friday aDd Saturday night 
at the Inn of Chicago, a hotel 
located la.r Rush Street. 
TlckelB are being purchased 
for the Saturday oi@!t pes-. 
fOl1ll8llCe. TIle bus will \eaw, 
Chicago Sunday morniJlg. 
Directing the roductioo of 
"A Touch of 8,!; Poet" is 
Calvin MacLean, former 
visiting aasiatant profeuor of 
the '!'bMter Department. 
Williams and MacLeaos 
have also worked Io!:ea.:::- 00 
the 1!183 McLeod pr1X)UCtioo of 
"A Cat 011 a Hot TIn 1i00i'' aDd 
a 1985 Droduction of 
"DeathtrapI, 
"A Touch of the Poet" is 
DEFl.'e_ 
F:edertcI< William ....... _ ~ iIcIney Brulll .......... 
-r..,. .. 9or1er IIHgrtm In II)e 11U ...... ~
ptOlluctloft Of IN LM!n' •• o.t ....... 
American playwright ElCeDe 
O'Neill's last -wori. Williams 
will be pia . the role of 
Major Cor.:\iUS "Con" 
Melody, a SOlI of an Iriah in-
nkeeper who C8IIIIOt come to 
terms with !tis heritage. 
'!be e...-Jt for tbe round trip is 
~. HI!!el reservations are far 
dual ~ at $75 a person 
for both niJlhlB. Tickets for the 
pufonnani:e are flO. 
MiDdy Dugan, ass!staot· 
university programming 
director, said that the bus, 
bote! aDd tickl't casts are not a 
package dea' aDd can be 
purchased separately or in any 
combination. Anyone in-
terested in taking the trip 
sbouJd contact the SPC office 
at 53&-3393. 
Tbe SIU-C Division of 
Continuing Education is 
sllCJlllC)riDg a Slimmer Ballet 
W~ for intermediate 
and advan..-ed adults. 
Maaie~. arecentSn' · 
C graClUate wI~· a !D8Ster's in 
sdeace aDd 1.~ • .!t'.8bon and a 
fonner merr..:.e.- of ihe Tampa 
Ballet. will teadt the .: .... TrSe. 
TIle worsiiop will b., held 
daily from 1 to2:50p.m . .. 'uly7-
18 at Furr Audltoriw!\ in 
Pulliam Hall . The cost of S85 
includes a $30 registration fee. 
Cortez, who has performed 
with the Classical Ballet 
Center of ·rampa Dancers, 
said the· first part of the 
worksbop is devoted to 
technique and the second to 
pointe and dance variations. 
She said she hopes to !<!8~.h the 
"Dance of the Reed Flutes" 
from Tchaikovsky's " The 
Nutcracker ... 
Accident at coal company takes life 
A PincI<ne;,,'ille man died 
Tuesday in an accident ~ t the 
Consolidated Coal Co. in 
DeSoto. 
Terry Queen, 23, was 
working at the processing 
plant at the Burning Star No. 5 
tofiDe wilen a pqae fell and 
struck him 00 the head. 
~~~e:~~i~ 
"lIf Jackson Couoty Am-
bulance. Jackson County 
Cnroop.r 0011 Wagsda /e 
pruoouuced him dead on 
artivalat6:S2a.m. 
Personnel aPPointed in athletics department 
By ..... ~ 
_IonISporta Editor 
Athletic:s director J im 
Livengood ~ Tueeday 
that penooneJ have been 
appmnted to their posts in the 
restructured atbl e tics 
department with Char lotte 
West, ioog·time directo, 0( 
women ' s a thletics , as 
associate direct«. 
Ln a related aDDOUllCl!lDent, 
Li \It!!lIood said Lew Hartzo@. 
tbP former athletics direc:tor 
and lOllI-time track coach, has 
~ reassigned as men's • olf 
coach. Hartzog has been 
serving as a consultant to the 
athletics department following. 
his retirement last year. 
Foar assistant athletics 
directors will report tAl West. 
Named to those posts were: 
- Bruce McCutcbeon. 
assistant 'direct« bl lIIt!Ii's 
'Sports 
athletics, will CGlltinue w f .... d 
marketing .and pro'oootionai 
~ortaand game ~t 
in the Arena complex. 
- Nanc:y Bandy. who bas 
been West' l aaiI!!ant, will now 
be assistant direcIDr m charge 
0( ltudent services, wbich 
includes oversigbt of 
academics compIIaDce and 
housing. 
- Gary Carney. doctoral 
student who bas eerved a:. l1D 
assistant direcIDr In ~ 0( 
m~rkE'ti:!g and promotions for 
wl!!Den's athletics. will Ill! 
.... Jistant direct« for pUblic 
re'18tions and will be in c:barge 
01 recruitment, sports camps, 
special events ...a bi@b sc:bool 
relations. . 
- Mike Perkins will be 
eaiatant direct« In charge of 
sc:beduling, f& cilities and 
game management 01 Davies 
--lor--A ground bell .............. -... "*II ___ _ 
0..-..111. 12-fnot1 ~ ............. ......, at .. Ar.- ....,... .... c11. lila ............. _ ._ .. mIacua 
..,.,........to.-.. ... 1**'Y_c-
Chlcago-Montreal game 
sU$pe,nd8d after 7 Innings 
ClDCAGO (UPI) -- UJIIl'Ire Doug Haney said c:aaditiori.- had 
deteriorated IIG b~dl, be __ c,'IICI!nIed with the safety 01 the 
pla)'WIL 10 be decided to 1U5P""':I na.iay·s MIIIIIreMJ.( .:ago 
game Vier' seven iDaIap. 
The two teams wIIl_ play WedDesday .t _ with the 
IICOI'e tied CHl belen tU I'IIidartJIClII!duted 2:. p.m. EDT 
ltart. 
"It wu ,..a.I!II1O b:d we __ c:marned about tile safety of 
the teams • . saiGHaney, the crew cblIf.nd '-plate umpire. 
~~~-::I:\_ u.:.d rf:po~ 
womeo·I~t. 
Livengooclsald the ltaff will 
meet 011 July If>.17 for two days 
01 tborough.\y -euminlDg and 
dIac:uI8ing all ir<lJoficatioos 01 
the ''''-DIes. 
Li\7ell~ooc; caIJec: the new 
str.ucture a "blending of 
8taffs" that would "best utilize 
the servic'e;; 01 the perIIOI'.ne! 
involved. . 
"I was very concerned with 
creating a single department 
iDs tead of two sep!otrate 
::r.trtlI!ents," Livengood 
Fred Huff, who bas had the 
tiUe ,-.( ,.&SiltaDt athletics 
db ............ ir. the men'l depart-
ment, rill retain his positiOllD 
all sporbl informatiOD direcIDr 
for men. Mitch Parkinsoo will 
cootinue as sporb! informatioo 
directo .. for women. 
Clyde Maulding, internal 
.udlt«. will be In tile newly 
created-'UooolflDancial 
aid .1Id '-'aace oIfic:er (or 
.tbleIics. 
Anotber DPoW pOlltion . 
.. _ camp direcIDr bas 
not been fUled, Liv~said. 
Paul Bubb will cmIIDue as 
d iro;c t .. r 'Jf Atbletics 
development. chief fundraiser. 
Reggie ShaDd . ad-
miniltrativeuaistant In men's 
athletics, wiD ._ as both 
c:omptroiler aDd businells 
oIfic:er for the men'l depart-
ment. Nelda F~iste. ac-
countant, will be In cbaJ1Ie of 
tbe business office (or 
womeo'satbletics. 
Lee Tr<leblood will CIJIlIIDue 
In cbaJ1Ie of ticket sales and 
ma....-t. ~ Ward will 
continue .. ~ipment 
muqer.and Ed.~ 
and SaDy PertiM wiD CGllti!:ue 
_1raiJBs. " . 
Nitti CbaJnben wiD be in 
cl!U1Ie 0( c..ordinatif)!;' - of 
aeademle program~ for 
.1bIet4s. reporting to Bandy. 
PIac:emeot 0( penoonel in 
the cew stnlcture ends a year 
and a bali 0( - study and 
reorganization to briDg 
athletics administration under 
eODtrol Of · .D executive 
director. Livengood, who 
answers 1irec:tIy to President 
A1btrt-Somit. . 
The restruc:turing was en-
donect by the IDtercoII .. te 
·.A~ Advimry Committee 
=o:':l' and was _Uy apo lI7Som1t. 
Saluki baseball plaY'erS'stay -
busy. with summer. lea'g'u:es 
By ~ .. 1IIan1tt 
_til", Sparta Editor 
The sru-c baseball sease:; 
may be over. but that doesD't 
mean the S.lluki basebaU 
players are takir.g the summer 
011. 
A D\IIIlber of players 00 tast 
leason' . Missouri Valley 
ConfereDce regular-season 
cbamtJi ..... as ""ell as a trio of 
. Saluk\S-to-be. are keeping 
1bemNl". .....,. playlDc ball In _ _ coIIeIIAte __
~~ that are staying 
cloaest to borne are pitcher 
ShaDe Goodeu. sbortstop-
catcher Joe Hall and juco 
transrers Dan HarUeb (John 
A. Logan), Rick Gaebe and 
Cliff McIntosh (Rend Lake). 
who are playing In the Central 
Dlinois Co11egiste League. 
. Gooden, Hall, Mclntosh and 
Gaebe are . playing for 
Decatur. P..arUeb, a catcher. is 
playing for Bloomington. 
Steve Finley. who did not 
work out a CGIItract after being 
drafted this summer by the 
Atlanta Braves. joins Charlie 
Hlllemann in tbe Alaskan 
Summer Leagues. wbIle a trio 
01 Saluki burl"!!'S - Rob 
0IIb0me, Dale Kisten and Lee 
Meyer - are playing this 
summer in - the Kansas 
JaybP.wli League. 
Kirk ChampiOll, assistant 
coach lor the Salukis. said the 
summer leagues are im-
portant for the simple reasoo 
0( ~ and geitIDg a 
~"'=.en'W~. and boDe 
" 'I'bege guys have to con-
trihute to their lummer 
__ "~"" "Il 
............ -.-to .. 
........... ·ID · .JI .... _ 
relued almalpbere." 
Gaebe and Mc:JDIoU - .. 00 
buth played UIIdor CIampion 
during bis last year at the belm 
In Rend Lake - are two 
recruits .;gned by . Salulti 
coach Richard " Itchy" Jooes 
... the merits of their play last 
R88OII. Both were key playen; 
011 last year's ReDcf Lake 
squad that racked up a record 
01 82-26 and the two ' Saluki 
coaches fed the lIWIlIUer 
league expe.ieDce c:aa be very 
belpful to the pair. 
"'!bey were WI]' IUClCaIful 
at the JUDior coIJege leftI." 
Cbampion said, " but this will 
give fbem a cbance to play 
against guys who ba\"e been.t 
four- year progr.ml. 
Hopefully, it will make the 
traDsiti ... from the juco level 
to the big-scb09l l!Wel a little' 
easier.' I ~ 
Cbampioo wei" it was also 
benefit (';8ebe aDtl McIntosh to 
get to know Gooden and Hall 
because they·U k!!ow someone 
... the team ino'_d of coming 
to sru-c i,, ' the fall •• 
Itrangers. . 
' ''1bey'U get to see better 
~ . &00 .... Cham iilli 
No.1 and~~I;1=-,,;:: 
area't -1InInlI-"'''''' of the No. ! .. ::d No: .-pitcbers they·U 
be f.8c:ing this summer. I, 
Gaebe. aD All-AmericaD 
second. basi!mal!. set k -veral 
prep re'wl·d. wbile at 
Woodlawn Higb S-"h<lP1 and 
CGlltinued bis o.'fensive output 
wbIle at Rend We. McIntoEb. 
a . pitc:ber«sigDated bitter. 
was 13-4 tast season with five 
smtouts and bad an - 1m . 
pres!'ive .341 baiting average 
and fl6UI . 
Doug SbieIds the Salulti'l 
No. 1 recruit iiDi ooe of the top 
40 p"p baseball pla)'WI In the 
natioo aCCClfCling to Baseball 
.America.. is ' Ipending his 
_ playing for the Cin-
o-tiSto=.. · 
Uoyd, Lend! post victories at Wimb!8don 
WIMBLEDON, En~and 
(lIPll - a.ria Evert 
ant! Ivan Leodl, follciwlDg 
theme that bas marked this 
WimbledoD. flirted with 
disaster Tuesd.y before 
_ling out ~ In 110 
degree beat. 
Evert Uoyd, the aecood 
seed, CIVeIUIIH! two Bet points 
in the opeIIing Bet tiHJreaker 
befen ciIIpo&iq! 01 No. 7 
Helena Sukova. HI UN). H, 
H . to reach the MIIIifinaII .t 
Wimbledoo for the 14th time. 
Lendl was draqed through 
three tie-breUen. surviving 
(OlD' Bet poiDtI aplnst him In 
the finaJ ooe. be(en sul!<duiilll 
Americ:an ... ~ ~, ranked 
21th In the war!:\, t:: claim • 
berth In ~ quarterfinals. 
I . You're IIllJH)rtallt to V •• 
FOR YOUR HOLJDA Y BARBECUE ... . I 
TENDER-N-LEAN. PORK Buns CUT INTO 
pork · 
l!!eaks 
. . 
MAKE YOUR HOLIDAY GRILL SIZZLE WITH ••• l 
99 
U.S,D.A. CHOICE. CENTER CUT 
sirloin 
steaks 
WITH COUPON ••• 
NATIONAL'S GRADE A 
large 
eggs DOZ. 
• 
WITH COUPON & $20 PURCHASE. SENI OR CITIZENS WITH $10 PURCHASE. 
YOUR CHOICE OF FLAVORS 
NATIONAL 
• Ice 
HALF 
cre GALLON 'Ii 
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Iliner signs five recruits, 
hopes to fill midfield gaps 
II)' SI ... Kouto. 
SprtllEdilor 
In an attempt to plug the loss 
of three midfield starters to 
gra1uatirAl, Sall!ki coach JuJee 
i11lk'" has signed five field 
hoc~ey retruits in the spring to 
letters of intents. 
Hiner signed two midfif:lders 
- Wendy D:::ius of Cheshire, 
Conn., and Nancy Hattrich of 
St. Louis ; and three forwards 
- FJaudia Gorman of Ocean 
City: N.J., Cindy Oppermann 
ot , ~. LoUls ; and Susan 
Charler:;ofBuffalo, N.Y. 
Hiner feels it's her best 
recruiting class sin..", 1%3. 
"Of the ~even individuals on 
my original list tha t I 
recrujted, I signed four of 
them so I feel pretty good 
•. bout that," l11nersaid . 
Illner said the five 
newcomers will he tried in the 
midfield. 
" I e>rpect Darius and Hat-
trich w slart in the midfield 
and if Gorman and Op-
permann can play link, they 
will s.~ playing time," she 
said. "I'm hoping Charters can 
lle usecl more like a utility 
player, to fill in at a lot of 
positiom .. .. 
Dariu., the S?luJris' top 
recruit, helped Ie.l d Cheshire 
High School to ct-.... secutive 
second-plare finjshes in the 
slale meet the past two 
.easons. She was a two-yc.'U' 
Slarter at halfback ,mn 
re<:orded 229 car....,r i"-
~ptions a!td two defensive 
saVt'S. 
Ar, all-league selection in 
19(1., Darius will follow in the 
footsteps of former player 
Cindy Davis and current 
~i~&~ 
a~~Ji~ Scbooi coach 
Arlene Salvati feels Darius has 
the potential to he hetter than 
Th"""", wbo is one of the top 
all-around players on the 
Saiukl field hockey team. 
Il\ner said ther" is no 
question Darius will contribule 
as a freshman, it's just a 
matter of which position_ 
"Basically, we have t"NO 
starling positions IIp for grabs 
and I t!iiDk she'll he a starter, 
whether at halfback or at 
link," DIner ~_ "Wendy has 
good speed and jumping 
ability, whi.ch are desir:sb\e 
traits for .. lIockeyplayer." 
Hattrkh is a versatile 
performel' wbo ple.ved half-
back and link at VISitation 
Academy in St. Louis. She was 
also a member of Team 
Missouri, a lS-player all-slar 
team from St. Louis County 
that competed in the U.S. Field 
Hockey AF.sociation Festival at 
Norfolk, Va., lIiiItNovemher. 
Of the three forwards DIner 
"igned, Gorman has tile most 
iL"lpressive credentials. Last 
_'I0Il she scored 11 goals and 
had 28 assists for Ocean City 
High School, and was a 
I!M!DlbP..1' of the Southeastern 
team at the New Jeraey 
Gard.en Slale Games the past 
two.seasoos. 
"Klaudia has a llard drive 
coming aCl'OBS from bo:;- wing 
position," IIlner said. "She's a 
good score!' {rom the wing 
008ition and is a hard worl<er 
Who is committed to impI'CIVinfJ 
bersel.f. Her quictDess, speed 
and good game _ are also 
. her major assets." 
A aeciIod-team aIkounty 
selection_ Gorman OUmed 
down scbOlanhip offers from 
I~al SyracUBe, OhIo, and 
TOIeOO. 
()ppermaDD, who atteDdied 
UI'IiJlIDe Academy In St. LauIa, 
!ell her team In ICOriDI aD r-
years. She was a two-time all-
conference selection and 
played for Team Missouri the 
past two years. 
Charters, a transfer from 
Stare University College of 
New Y","l< "t Brockport. is a 
junior academically but M~ 
three years of eligibility 
remaining. 
" I tried to do a couple of 
things ill roy recruiticg," 
runer sa id. "f tried to fill tiJe ("ree h9les ill tl>e midfield but r 
also tried to sign some for-
wards bo!cause we will he 
losing ocr ~.ntire forward line 
to graduation foUcwing this 
season," 
l11ner said three a thleles are 
also going to walk-oo the team 
nextseason : M.ollyCastronova 
and Beth Hills of Oak Park; 
and Kathy J u ica of 
Homewood. 
I1Iner feels with six retur-
ning startus and !lie five in-
coming recruits, SIU-{: can 
improve on its 1()'1()'1 record of 
a year ago. 
-. My goal is to win 15 games 
aDd improve our scoring 
output," Illner said, " even 
though we have 1\ tougher 
schedule ne7-t season." 
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,tI, NONDA rftUii-i. 5·spd. AC. 
,."". II\..oroof. ~$M en .. tt. 
:;ou:,~~~.:r3~ In ond ollt. 
7 ....... . . ... . . .. ..... 0«MA0111 
." FOOD .. UST 4HG. ":..r' pO • ~~r:u .. ';:#2s~ . 11700 
7-4-16 . .. OUIAoI1O 
79 DOOGl OMNI 02 • • , dr. hcm:h. 
auto •• condo SIt50 010. 51t-!5S2 
OIk kKt.orM-S. 
7+16 .. .. . ...... .. (WIJAoI7C 
1915 MOC1IIY UNX .... tpd. AC, 
crvfM. AIA-FIA. en""'. Greot 
t:ontJ. ~prlt1r. 07""721. 
1-4-16 ..• . .••••••• .. CI2f6Ao' 70 
79 MAIDA GlC~. AM-#M • 
.. ..-d. good condH/ofI. II_ 
010. Coli ut·7174. 1.".... . . ...... ... IU,,,,,,'7" 
12 TOyorA COIIONA. (~) 
'udwy Mi::on . .... Oti,. _ . 
dme. AC. AM.fM (DU-.... ""'"'" 
..,111 .... eurlM . .... ,., "', .... .. condo 
".",.t .. 11.,.", SfIOO. J2f..VSO. 
1 ...... ......... .. ... {WtMa'7fI' 
,., TOYOTA co.r--LA J..pd. AM· 
1M CftMtfe. Jl "... •• condo 
S2!JO. 5&1''''. 
, ., .... ........... _ •• CW22Ae172 
[ ... rta and Sentlc •• 
II KAW""SAICI 400 3 cyt"1e 2 .'reh. 
v«y quid!, 1ooW .. oM rultl poD 1600 
010. 451·2'''. 
1· " .. ' . . .......... 0415AcI7. 
EAn SID( GAlAGf. ~'I1" ond 
dotn.stlc 01.1'0 repolr 60S N. 1/11"0". 
CoII .n· 76J I 
7· 15"6 . _ ...•.•... 9116At.ll.5 
uno r!~s. ALSO row prIce. on MW 
cortd r«.opI GoI'cT 76, ISOI W. Mol", 
YAMAHA "" SECA lSO, N.w 
~. cov.r-, .h,.k:. condo 
SISSO N-a-. "3.2401. 
I 1L-____ 'u_r_n_lt_u_r_. ____ ~ Hou ... 
L-____ ___ ---' I(IHG SIZE ~ rut. _~. 
519·2301. 
'·1.", 
[ 
•••. , 0 190Ablli GOVE.NMV,r HOMES FROM SI (U. 
,..,,0"). Ah JfHI'qwn, to. propwty 
Coli I..a(oS·"'-6000. ht, GH·9SOI 
-----, for- Informofl,,"!.. 
_t.,....,<I.. I 
I MOW_I.H_ 
12 SULY 5!.O 1(010"" l1¥x.J: ,"I. N.w ~ 
br-ok... IfIoln, vol .... odlu.' .. M.b'I~ 
NOt". i""" c.ond. S_ 0' 4X 1-'. 
'ork SI ~'OO ?lO. 
7.'... . . .....•... WlAcl 1: 
INO m SUZUKI • • haft drl .... , low 
'", .... ....,. ownw. lot. ol . x1r-oI. 
S ' 100. lou" ' Id«. E,:mll • . Coli .561. 
, .... 
1-10.16 .. .. ... OlJ9A~l ll 
"" SUIUf(' GS150. cn.o, COtt· 
dlfloft. ,"usl It... StoO 010. Coli 
S49 .. 5 11. 1(-r Iry'ne. 
, ........ . .... . .•... O3I9A"'70 
.-SAU INJ Hondo ISO Shodow, 
Mlli l . _ . Sl200 010. Coli 4~!~ .. ' 
~'"-4ptn . 149 .. 22S ott. 5 fH'I . 
1· 16-16 ............. , 02'.2AcI16 
HOHOA IHl . 5 Movno. ,,.,,,.,-to' 
b/~, Il.6OO ,"I . • ),oft dr-~I, wof9f" 
~ . ... ·Ybor. COII~.J06I . 
, .. -16 ........... .... O4OIAc-l71 
MUST SAC.ff1CE , 7.50 Yo,"oho 
~~~tout':. :".!~~.;~.=: 
915 ..... 9042. 
7 ...... .. .. , , .••....•. 1UOQA,,'70 
!NO rr 12.5 Yomol'lo. Good con· 
dl'loft, bnl offw. 14'-6110. 
,........ •• • •..••.•.. O4OMc11O I 
INJ HONDA .5SO Hlgfl/hvwic:. "'" 
_ • .5 ... ,"II . .. 1 1.500. Coif .51· 
2!114. 
'''~ . .. 04:lMcI ?1 
Tbln~lng abu,, ' 
som~one specla'? 
1 JO«M, 11'1 x 50, • .,.". AC. dHn. 
Leovfne Toom. $1,400, 519·5954 • • $7· 
6J95 . .. 57 ..... DII . 
l · " ·N ............ . . 03.).4A.I1. 
C'OALE 7 I£OIOOMS, fumlsItM. 
~.d, d.on. undwpInMld ond 
ondtc....d. N.vcompus . 529·5.505. 
l ·"·Hi .............. Oll,..,.I1. 
'0 a J 7 w. 10 • 10 oddll'on newfy 
,.moc.lel.d. ~ 'n 10/. Shod'( 
qulef,_le. 7.tt.d • . I ntl . loeotnpu • . 
A.lefnr,1 S<tOOO. 5' 9...J05l of I., 6 pm. 
1.4 ..... .... , ......... o.u.JA.l70 
SO • 12. AC. ciM'n . locot.d _ 
Crab \'Jrdoord tob. 'hod)' 101, 
S7.500. S49·" '2 do)'I fN 54' • .J002 
.","I~ • . 
7· 11-16 . . ....... . .... 0261A 1,. 
1912 " • 60 fol ond .,..... ,,.. 
d l.ldH, "ho 0 Mor-I' n.JO-.JO. Coil 529· 
2217.to'pm, 
1·1'" ............. 0lIGA.'" 
12. 60 " " NSLO"·. 2 bdrm, 2 both. 
AC. thdc . • hed. WOIher- 0tMl drpr, 
._ ot 'ox:tftn. l.J. U.5CJO. 54 $11--4016. 
1· 16 ... .... , . ,.... ., OJHA.176 
, 4 . 10 NATlOHAl, 3bdr,", 2 botM. 
c.n,",1 AC. .tt.d. det*. ._ of 
IoKOnrHI ~"'I"H 2 • • S,.500. 54'-4016. 
1· 1 .... .... . . ........ 0.J9.JA.116 
"n. 141 . 10. 2 bc:IntI, full ..".., 
c.nfr-ol c.-If-. 1'500 Coli 14'·(Jlm . 
7· '646 ............. "" .... 116 
MUST MC,'VE: 12. 65 l .bc:hn. AC. 
hHf. _~I. 0" 0 _ le,fdrIeft 
~~~ down owning, 14.100. 
1....... ...... . •..... 042 ..... ,70 
Faa .$AU: C'nAlE :. '*"-
.~ lot. _ tWO '011 AC . .... 
F:Io"'. fWIo'O ,"I", fro," eompus. 
good .",.. end ct.on. .Jt C .... ,~ ,~ ! ( , " .. .. I f_M'::::~ I MISS KIT"TYI USEO f .. .-niv.. How opc1I.....,' • . 5""' .• c.'Vfe,..,. 
1fil 
IA';;. them know with 
a D .E . SmlIe Ad 
Call Lynn at 
~SIl ...... 11l3 
(or InformatiDD. 
.... 
I : =~~:~ I ~='~~<low I lCJ81 Jee.\ C)" Hudtop. 'evI~ "'1d.. d\ion::o-I & t.t.d: 
1979 jeepC,7 Renepde, 
V""~Iic. ""rthflP 
New lowte 11, West 
_'L 
9U-'- 529-11'1 
__ yo 
__ 131t'm_ 
,---CflI_OnIy 
T EQUADS 
Hunt. It. " '",,.. nor-fheo.. .. t of 
",""""",lo. 
1·26-16 .•.......•...• tt.55A"" 
GOOO. CUAH. FUltHITUII£. L_ 
prices .. 104 E. Jocbon. C.... .. C4_ ... .. _ . Opon
dolly. 
".26-16 .............. mlAflM 
Alit CONOfTlOHE'S SOOO .ro·sts. 
10.000.TU I 10V. S175. 21,000 .ro· 
1195. 5"'5290, 
4n ·5766 . 
7 . ....... .. , ..•.••. ,. 967JAm176 
20'" GAS lANGE $45. fTwt.,- 1125. 
.",. fobM_ ""SIt' "nso'. k-dW, 
dlftl US. boby tMod U5. Coli 5,.· 
..... 7...... .... .... . .. 04I1Am l70 
JENNY'S AHTI(.ItJES ANO U • .d 
Fum'tw.. luy Ol:'''~'. Old I.J W"" 
M n Sovth of Mlolortd Inn To......-n , go 
l'"' .... .5., ..... , ;,!! 
1·29'" ..• • .• ....2A'" 11J 
MOVING SAlE Itt"'NO. or-gon. 
d In ing ,.,, chest.. cMtb. '",.c. lin 
EOiOtI. ,hon.t 14'·.J90S. 
GUIfAIt AND ~ SoJ.. Kor-g 
ICcYboordt. cmc:' drum moct!lnn , H.." 
• 'rock r«ordl~ .tudJo ", f:h 
.. urnm.,- rom. 'A ond Ilg ;,flng 
:.tfu'" Sound C~ MusIc 71 5 S. 
Unlv.nlf'yon ~ "'0",,<457·564 ;. 
7· 10..6 ...... , .• , ... , ""AnI73 
TALENTED OItUM , lA SS ond 
~~,::"~~o;!,.ou:. 
529·1 l52, 
7....f...16 ...... .. .... 0J.l7At111O 
MUSIC LESSONS lEG. II.-yboor-d ond 
lynHt .. oil hnn .. , on:J ,"uslc ''-wy. 
CoI/54'· IOIO, 
i.i ., .Jj i' 
CAIIONDALE EFFICIENCIES. I 
b.droom. fum,.Md _ "",,,,",f. Md. 
~':7: :r;r:;' :,,=~"'.~ 
2SO s. ,-'. Ln. W,.hf P'roperty 
~1, 52f.1101. 
7· ".,6 ., •... .• ..•... 92401017. 
CAIIONDALE EFFICIENCIES. 1 
t.droom. fuf-n"~ _ un",",I.h«I 
_lie '0 Un' II'WSJty Moll. SI75 f'O 
1114. S_ rot.. only. ~
/VI" . 1195 E. _ 'nuf. WrlfItt 
~;r.:.~~. ~~~~J7" 
CAftOHOALE .J 1f0lf00M. fur· 
"",.., Of unfum,.Md, ccwpef. AC • 
pool, foundry. S.JOO '0 14Il. Svmmw 
~~ ::r,;;,~,~'r, 0. ;-::~~~: 
Monacr--t' 519· 1101. 
7 11-16 ......... . ... . ".21017. 
c.:AHOHOALf 2 HOItOOM opts, 
Fuml • .,." 01' unfurn,..,.". ,..,. 
mod.m. AC. ~t. loundry. uroo· 
U50, ChoruoquG Apts , W''etl, 
~:T.:6",~. '.~~'.~";,':::'17. 
CAR.OHOALE. EFFIC,ENCln. I 
t.croom. oil ufllm .. J~. AC. 
c:orpeH~ . kwndry. ocros. ,... . ".., 
~7:.S~NY S::;r.-lOt"":. :~: 
Wr",ht~~" S29· 
11Ot. 
7· " ... ....... ..... i:'.H'~17<4 
CAhOHDALf 2 IfDltOOM. hit· 
nil"'" 01' unfumfsh.d. wvItr to 
compuI, AC. cotpe" . S.JOO ,. mo. 
s.--r rote only. Logonl'»e .... 
607 S. logon. W,Jgh' .....,..,. 
Monapm ... ,. 529. 1101. 
1·"~ . . .. ......... , ".710174 
NICf 1 AND 2 b.droom Ivmlstt.d 
opot"f,".n" . d o.. 10 CO'"'P"" 
owofJow. for foil. Itl....wJ, 
7 ..... .... .. , ....... tIIOIol7l 
I AHD 2 bdrm opts. C~, qulC'f . 
do .. Iv co.npuI. ~Jot ~. 
ovo" , Mop_A...,.,. 617·"". 
HIQ ~!¥!':":I 0Hf ~. sot S,, 'IAHO HEW , bcIrm with d..-ft 
Wol/. """'j,Mct. no ,.,.. 'mo r;"'IltfI Ion., W·O hook up. hee, 
' IMrIe . .51' .. 1.511 . pu"'p. hoff mile S 5 I, 17) : .. , . 
, .. ""' •••.•...•.•..• 0'7'10110 7/.' A WClflobl.Aug I 
TO#' C'OAU LOCATfOH. fur,,,.h.d 1 7·30-16 • . .•. . 0'54'0 ' 14 
bdrm ~Ic '*""-, fW) petJ • ..- HEW "Db4S Ceiling font, 1I¥OOd 
~~~N~'~ ·. ~'~ ~~.'~Sinlol" ~m;.~-;'=h '::.~;:~ ~~ 
WT IAT£S IN TOWN. , AND 2 'S05. 
:t:nr4=~ #Wn. S29·n,., ~-=OOM A'.AiiMf~ir.°t!~~,!!; 
l .n .... .............. 0 11Ot.,I."O Of'" l,HI'IPft ,.h.d Coli 54 • .,(576 ah., 
I If.DIOC)rM HEM",. cenNf> of "00 
fown • • hodoi /of, 1I.dt. JUM or 1·" .. ' ...... .. 039210716 
"'91"~. $160 ~". srJO NAND HEW :I h.drJOm lown'-'t. 
''''''nMt'. S..,.".,7.J. _r 'M ClInk. C.-rhedrol ~"nlJ' , 
;·.t~ '~f.T' ',~ ' ~' ~~~ ::;~Igh~,~h=:=.pot=.,,;~~~ 
~~. '"N::!~~$,,5'~'~~ ~",;r,;. ~~/:o:!' C:oI":;;: 
165' flH. 
7.4-16 ... ........ ... . 0:lU80170 1· 1'· '6 ..•. 042110111 
1 I(!»OOM HOUSl lot- !WII Aue. ,-___ _ 
15 • .tOt W. ~. eo" eoIl«t I w -'l ~'lr'22.J 1·5 pm or(217p.u. ~~~
' ·21-16 ••••••..•.•••. o,ullol .. 1 
' . 2. 1. bdrm apts S I ro.sm ,"0 CIt""''' Indvded. Coli TI," Of" '""- I' .fo.OOM HOUSE. "5 W. 
:;:::-.. 457 .. "'. OJQoll7 ~"::.·~:~'I';.'.'!!:~~ 
AP'AITMfNT " atU . iur Con . Aug. 15. 51!"·'4". 
~ I !orp ~ Or-4 1446 ... , ... .. ...... oon~bl70 1M • ~ flont-, .",.NJO.W ito.. FALL THItU ~'NG. 'M'.onobi. , r:-- ,.",'-, Sff·JOI7. A""II. July ~3";::: ~,"~.~,"';j 
7:'''' .............. OU 11o161 I C'r/olto '0f''Odo Inn col' 614"".5. ===~!!!:,.s;, ~J. ::: ~~. ~;; ,~:'Nb~ 
J51t or-J2t. Jf20. ....." bpt. 2. .J • • • ortd , bedroom 
1·"'" . .. .... .. , . . . 01721017. ~ .. ; no""", " ~Ht l.os • • 
AnSAHOHOUS!Scto..toSlU. I. ' . ~r /"~dl":,. ,..pon.It., •. Iortdlotd, 
_.J Wrm. fum. $IHI'I_ or- foU. 519· Mrrtfn 'r-operttet "7·SfI7, 
1S11 0""52'· 1~ ' ·11 ... ....... , ...... . 0 2911tiOl 
~: 'HEW A;,ujMiH?s~~ !~~'t!,..~ U;~~,:;. ~:!.,.~ 
eomtrudlon . .Jbdnn. fum. 01"O'~ 14f ..J'7 • . 
tot foil , 512 S WoII. 529..J5I" (!T n,· ' ·21·16 .. . 04211bOl 
, ... . 
7· '5 ... ...... ....... 077...,175 
I IEDItOOM RMHISHfO opts ond , 
1 IlDIOOrM A,-n. for- Jufr or- ~ fvmfahH houM. Clot. '0 
~tr.:: .. ~~,~~'.~: ,,=,. ~. 12 mo ,-= •. No"..... 4.51· 
QOSI' TO SfU Fulfr Fvr-rtWted. 5 7· 16-16 • ..•••••• •.... "7210 '76 
........ AC. rMor tIr. kwwe,..-d. 4,51· 2.aot\ DOWNTOWN ....-'. 
1m. I ~.I~S. ""noIs . C~I .n· 
7· 1" .... ... ..... ... .. . 902'Mo175 
FOR RENT 
* CAR.oNDALI * 
7·" ... . ..... ....... ""11017. .5010. 
I"C mo .. Iot-ge .... orAl. 
..us Ml,r""'ME 529·2620 
'175 mo .. '" bdrm fum. opts. \ 
601 E. Park 529·2620 
Hta I. " until bdrm CIpIIf'ffMon". 1.....,. . • .......... , .. 02ClIol70 
SuM",., .~ ~ ... c.. Coli LU)ll'UWY' AHO J bdrm CIIpGI"I-"" 
0,.... s...n.on 51\'--529'. in • • ,'us'" ot'M'. Ideol tot foeylf'y_ 
7·2'" . . . . . . . . . .. . .. 9211101" proI ... JonoI. , UJ5 per mc. CoIl 52t· 'US mo .. 2 bd,:,,:,; : ul ;'lished 
opts . 414 S. Woll 529.~'lO ' AH01~. Fur-nIthed_ 
~w:.~;,.~~. :'"t:,s.~--
' · II4( .............. 0071101,. 
TC' ("DAlE IOCA TlOHS. I Idrm 
ontI l ....... ~ .... no t,.,., 
r.;~:~~·.~~~~I~·, ... LUA".,.,. FUIIHISHfO EFffC'.irK:'f. 
...... SIll, .... only. no ,. ...... ,.., 
~~:.~.~:~:fo" : I DISCOUHT_. 
IllASONAaE loll ......... ..... ' I 
....... fumlthetl ..... 2 ,"lies wwf" 
C .... . ~lnn. CoII ...... ,.5. 
, ...... , ..... . . . . .... tt..JJIol ... 
FALL TN. O UGN S"'NG . 
~.2bdrmfvtnw..dopfl. 2 
,"I," _, of C' .... l'omodo ,""'. 
CoM ....... ' .." 
7 .... ........... "~". 
n«fE If:OIfOOM! ADOSS /rom 
_ llbrory. cloM toSIU. s-mw_ 
12 monfN. 407 Monroe. 529· 1324_ 
52t· lm. 
7· 17""" ... . .. .. .. .... to2JIoI" 
r.ow leasing 
flfic.icncies 
I & 2 bedroom apts 
Mobile Homes 
C lean 
A/C. Furn ished. 
Good Locations 
Reaso nabie Rate 
No PeLS 
457·4422 
..... 
, . " ... .... ,., .. .. " •. ,.711012 
.. 101M • .J ~., 1100 Iq. ft . 
MWfy~. S500 unfvm. S550 
fum. ~ Ap" I Its E. Wo'nu'. 
~~ f>ropwty Mo~t. 529· 
1·27... . . . M751oO,J 
U6'mo .. 2bd,m.. I 
505 S. Poplar 529.2620 
'280 me .. 2 bdrm. 
1225Y;. F,eemon 529.2620 
.175 rno .. 2 bdrm. mobil. 
home. 
Now;.ea. ng 
f<~r86-a7 
Scl'·ool Y_r 
I i =.;:~I;::". !.!i;=' 
I i\t.-:'!tsMd. 616 s. WosNngton Fum. & Unfurn. one bedrooms, 
Funl. eHiciencies 
529·2620 
11 56 rna • 011 utilifi.s in. 
cluded. fur r'l ish.d, n •• t to 
.1.5 mo. all util it ies in. I 51U. 529·3833 
Ind .... ' .. • ' \ duded . lu~";.hed . 1 bloc.k 
c;arpet & Air ~r;;;:,: 'l.ximl. ~l:'=:' 
Laundry FlXiI;'i... t.,n;.hod. I'." wokom. 
WO'irf. Trash & Sewer I 529·2610 
Cleon & Quiet 1 1-(;..,=~....,. .. -~-=,==-4 
No Pets 
foI· I"","",.Jtion & .. "",t. . cy 
549·6610 --.... 52~·2620 
Imperial Mecca · 221 W.t _In It. 
A rtme"t. ea ........... 1L 
· 1 
Efficiency Apartments 
$260 Summer semester 
Air Conditioned 
Fumished 
Carpeted 
$765 entire Fall &emester 
Close to Campus 
SIU Approved 
Water Included 
Bayles Dover Blair 
529-4042 549-8346 457-·5422 
---------------------
Newly conlltl"l.u~.ted 2 bed.l'oom Townhouses 
now avaUable. 
SPACIOUS. FUfIlN ISHED OR IIn-
furtl h '-l, 3 or 5 bedroom hom • • 0 11 
.lectrlc. -vr-. Hlclent. bf-Ick. 457· 
521 • . 
7- 11-16 . . ..... . . ... . 96328b1l2 
AVAllAll.£ JUNE IS, 2 bdrm. 1104 
Corl~. $..)00. Avollobl. Aug I. 2, 3 
bel,..,.. . 1102 Cori~ ~2S . 5"',' eo. 
7-~6 ....... . . . .... O~. Jlbll4 
2 'a.M. UNFU"NISHEO 12:10. 211 5. 
;~~ L~.~: ~~:~5.'.': ... Q3628bI61 I 
~~AL!:o!~:~~~II~~::'·f~: I 
7163 or S .. , ·564'. 
7-2 .... ...... . . _ •••... o16 ' Ib.6I 
Alit CONDITIONED 3 lodrm, ~ >d. 
wood floon. ",,4 hookvr' ~ 
r:!. =\~~!J.;:' ::"'I~~SO 2 
7.2 .... . , ••••••. •.•. " 0l61ib ' " 
3 1l'0000000I HOUSES. One him. k r 
.tucfenfs. 0 ... urrfum. b co~;. 
Veryttt:el S2i1·2117. "" .555. 
7..10-16 ••••.•..•...• ~_'14 
, 101M I'( ".c. C . ..... '"C'. '10:' f . 
':""-n. SJOO. 529· I SJi 
1.25 .... . .. ......... ... H-UIbOI 
..... CONOmOHfD 3 bdrm. honI· 
wood ffoot • • gppIIOnc.t:. W·O hoqIc. 
~~::'¥On:;. ~ ~~~~ 
"'JO. S29-1211. 
7...... . . . . ........ . "7OIb171 
FUlfNISHfD 2 101M '-n. . Cor· 
~~'I'~~ '= ':to. ~~~ 
~S~I.2 .. ~: •....... 96611bJ'" 
C'0ALf J 101M fum, corpe-f. one yr 
.... '"~. Grvd .~. 
r. ' ,.n. ao.. to stU OWl/loW. Aug 
1. 529·5171. 
7. ' 0-16 • . . 9666Ib f 7J 
C'OALE J 101M, him, corpe'. one".. 
leon In ~. Grod ,tudenh . 
,:-o".n. dOH to SlU CJVQIIobI. Aug 
I. 529·5171. 
7-11 .... .............. 966SIbJ74 
RXIR 1E[)It()OM 227l ... 11 Lft. Iorp 
dedf. nb yard. ,*,fr-(lIi AC. got 
"-t. 1525 0 _th. S+9·711O. 5-49· 
..... 
7-.10-16 •• . .... (l2JS~~I" 
Hop ..... t Dawn To 
The Deily a.yptl.n 
to pMce a 
D.I. a.AINPIID 
•• HAV. 
TH.HOU •• 
YOU 
hOIlI .. , 
forge ond smoll 
3. 2. " : bedroom 
o~rtrn.n'1 also 
ovoi/ob:" lor foil 
umbert R_lty 
70)S. 0 . 
Corbondole Coli : 
529-1082 
~9·S375 
5"9.6871 (evenings) 
The Classified 
word for toci<:lY is 
GAltVJE I 
..,.,. • buIcInfj ~.: to houM., ~:;."",**-
Garagoa sal • ... t~'re 
'un. lhe)'1re profll.ble .nd 
ther 're • nl."ttana' pastifTI'J. 
Usl j ?Of gJ'..IAge sale In lhe 
Classih_~ and receive a k" . 
signs and ida boc! .. 
8uyen .... ....,. mHt 
every day in the CIUSlhecs. 
where v.'ue .nd qUlllty .1-
ways cost .... Find what you 
need .nd .. II wn.l you don'l 
~ In ihe Clasllleds. C.II 
, 1EOI'OClM. CANfl. ..c. --r 
.,..,. SIOO. S. Woodt 'ri. 529-
''''. 7-25-16 .• ' .....••. • • • . NS4kOI 
CAUQHOAlE DUf'1EX, .. bedr-oom. 
I ........ AI~. ~ "' ....... 
~~: ... .. . _ .... k'7. t . 2. J . -..-.. ___ /ItC . ..... . 
d.ofI. pad .-.e . ...... fumIafrIed. 
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MOBILE HOME LIViNG 
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O:f910E. Park 
You'lI lo,, ~: 
-Grtat nco"'" location 
- Sun deck 
- Ston&C' buildin& 
- LightC'cf parkinc 
2 and 3 Bedroom 
at 714 E. Collese 
_Wu hC'n.DryC'n 
.Naturalpseconomy 
-CablcT.V. 
c.CampulciOK 
-Central Air 
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;f;IlI • ~ 
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'86 World Cup mediocre; won't 
be remembered with the greats 
MEXICOCITV (UP!) - The 
1986 World Cup , which ended 
witt. Argentina 's 3-2 victory 
over West Germany Sunday, is 
unlikely to b~ remembered 
with the same affection as the 
IglO Mexico tournament. 
Am,ough the mouth-long 
SOC"'!f fiesta produced several 
out,tandil'!! games and 
Justified Diego Maradona's 
billing as lhe world's best 
player, the World CliP was 
plagued by mediocre play and 
a quarterfinal series .In whirl! 
lhre~ games were settled by 
""" .... Uy kicks. 
Defending cbampiO/l Italy 
made an early exit after 
qualifying behind Argentina in 
Group A. Italy was eliminated 
by France. which had not 
bealen ltal:! for 60 years. T!Je 
F'lY!nc.h won "..0 and were in-
stalled as r~worites behind 
Brazil. 
to ~Jo U!m':..~:;i-':~~ ~p"er looked ~e a contender. 
It was eliminated by West 
GermaDY in a penally 
shooloot. 
Paraguay and the resilient 
Belgians Joined the sec:md 
round from the same group. 
District favorite Anna 
next ff". Carbondale 
Legion baslfball te.am 
The Carbondale American 
I.oegion Post 514 basebaU team 
salvage<l one victory last 
weekend in a round·robin 
~~tP.:.r~Kben. 
tralia 9-5 Sabn'<\ay with pit-
cher Paul Melling ;;icking up 
tbe victory. Carbondale 
dropped games to Central 
Missouri ( 8-7) and Paducah ( 4-
2) earller In \he day. 
CarboodaIe, 7-3 in \he 25th 
District and 8-6 overaU, faces 
district favorite ADna on 
Wednesday at Williams Field. 
Gametimp '- - 30p.m. 
Former Sal,ukl ru" 
finishes second ' .. 
Internntlonal meet 
Eddie Wedderburn, • former 
SIU-C men' s trll.cli All· 
Am<!rican, f'mished second in 
the _meter steeplecbase 
Frid.y in an interDaUonaJ 
traclt meet between the United 
SlaIE. ~ EngJJmd. 
W~dderburn, who 
remn'Sellted England, bad a 
time of 8 minutes and 30 
.econds. Ivan Huff of the U.S. 
woo the event in 8:29.93. Tbe 
U.S. defeated England in the 
dual meet, 122·111. 
Women's track 
standout won't 
return in the fall 
F'reIIhman track standout 
Audra CGnoo wID not return to 
sru.(; in the fall, accanIing to 
CoacbDoaDeNOOIL 
DeNocm uId CanGo W88 
boaaic:It and wanted to attelld 
a IIcbooI cIoeer to her Tinton 
FaIIII, N.J., bailie. CanGo _ ODe 01 11 sru.(; 
__ atbleta tbat were 
named to !lie AJ1.,Ga ..... y 
Coafereace oa~ track 
team. Sbe pia" a caD-
trlbutlr.. nile ID ..... !lie 
Sah*II W'ID IbeIr fInkver 
<.'-teway Coaference oUtdoor 
tr.'d: tille tht. __ by 
~ eec:GDd ID !lie jaftllil 
(147-5) and addial a IIxtb-
pWe Illll8llla !be IIIot put (G-
51. 
l'''''I4.IlfII .. ~~~~."," 
The South Am.ericans were 
dispatclled 3~ by England and 
Belgiw:I ~t the Soviet UrJon 
in overtil~e. 
Brazil beal Spain, Ai~eria 
and Nnrti'.ern IrelalJd in GNU" 
D befO/l' ripping Poiand 4-{) in 
the second round. 
In Brazil's excellent quar-
terfinal game with France, 
Zico missed a penalty kick in 
regulat ion and the teams drew 
1-1 after extra time. Two r.<her 
greats - Socrates arod Jv.iichel 
Platini - blew their shots 
during Cle ~hllOtout that 
France won ':~2. 
Denruark, competing in its 
first W ... ld Cup, dazzled Group 
E, winning the "Group of 
I>eath" with victories over 
West German~ruguay and 
Scotland. In D Eltajer, 
Denmark provided one of the 
W ... ld Cup's stars. But the 
Danes were I"JIIted &-l by Spain 
in the second round. 
Moroccc was the upset 
winner of Group' F . In the 
secood round, It played a 
scorele,s game agamst West 
GermailY until yielding a goal 
with two minutes left. 
Argentina poster! a 1~ 
victory over South American 
champion Uruguay in I~ 
gecond round, and only the 
Argentines scored a direct 
vktol'l in Itoe quarterfinals, 
dclealing Erq;Jaoc 2-1. The 
game was mark'AI by • con-
troversial hand-/'..aU goal by 
Marad<lll8, and perhaps the 
tournament's tiest gor ' in 
which MaradOlla drlbbl( )Sst 
half of E:!g)and's .team. 
Belgium dowo;ed Spain ~ on 
penalties, West Germ.1ny 
edged MeY"co H OIl penalties 
and Frnr.ce def~ted Bra7.l! +3 
on penalties, leavir.g Argen-
tina-Be1gium and West Ger-
many-France in the semis. 
In U170, the likes of Pele. 
Rivelino, Car!iIS Alberto and 
Jaininho of Brazil, Franz 
Beckenbauer, Gerd MuUer and 
Uwe Seeler of West GermaDY, 
Teofilo Cubilas of Peru and 
Luigi Riva of Italy, helped 
produce a tourDament 
remembered 88 one of the 
best. 
With the exception of 
MaradOlla and perhaps EIk-
jaer and LiDel<er, this tour-
nament is not likely to be 
recalled with the same feeling 
16 years from now. 
JtudctU (efller 
Cralt Shll) W{J{)(/ SlllJp 
1" Red Oak ... $2.D2 
1" Padouk ... $3.56 
1" Ash .. .$.2.09 
1" Maple .. $1.67 
Summer Hours: 
Mondav-Thursday, 
1-8 p.rn. 
The new w~ shipment 
is here_with lower pricesl 
PUTT PUTT 
GOLF 
Tournam; nt held ",..7 p.m., Thursday, 
July 10 a t Bogi r: Hole Coli Cour~e. 
Sign up at go lf site wit ~i n 4 ·7 
t ime period or at SRC Infonnat ion 
Desk. ( 0'1.; S1 .50/1 8 hofes. 
s. Africa lifts 
'pass'laws 
JOHANNESBURG. SNith 
Africa (UP!) -Tbe uth bomb 
blas t since South Africa im-
posed emergency measures 
June 12 exploded at a central 
Johannesbur~ bus stop 
Tuesday . injuring eight 
women and children, 
aull.lorities said. 
1 be b:.:..t came as labor 
leaders met sec....,Uy to discuss 
plans to protest the detentioo 
of unioo ieaders. and South 
Afri~a fonnaJJy repealed 34 
r2~ laws tha I. restricted 
movements of blacks and 
required them to carry 
identity ot"::.ments called 
"pp..s.~2S 1t i:tall times. 
In a rej)orl 00 other violence. 
the Bureau 'x Informatioo in 
Pretoria said 3 black doctor 
died Monday in a firebcmb 
aUack 00 a clinic near P0I1 
Elizabeth. and police in . 
Bopbutbatswana said 10 
blacks died when a D1bibu.~ 
blew up last Friday. 
A reported IOS .peop".e Inwe 
d i<!d viol en tly 5i nce a 
nationwide emergeoc) giving 
police sweeping powers and 
restric ting the news media 
was decl8red June 12 by 
President Pieter Botha to stem 
the racial unrest that bas 
killed an estimated 1.900 
people in the past t-.:.,·o years: 
Tuesday's explosion ib 
Johannesburg. the lith in 
Soutb Africa since !be 
emergency measures were 
imposed, came exacUy one 
w'.lcl: after two lunch-hour 
explosions injured 22 people at 
a Johannesburg fast-food shop 
andabotel. 
Authorities blamed no group 
for planting the explosives 
Tuesday . The outlawed 
African Na tiooal ConIIress 
~~ group bas been 
for put bombings. 
buoii~ IIIiIi 
nclusn·" Carleton Hotel, 
occurredj(lSt bcfore2 p.m. 
Americans polled 
say immigration 
laws need change 
NEW YORK (UP!) - A poll 
publisbed Tuelday 011 the eve 
of Li~ Weekeod, a festival 
cele\)rating the Statue of 
Liberty and her "buddJed 
masseS;· !!bowed nearly half 
. of aU AL1ericans stroogly 
support cur", on immigration. 
the New York Times.cBS 
survey ~rowed 48 percent of all 
.d.lIt ADIerieaDB want im-
migratloa cIec:naaed. while 42 
peroeat want It Inereaaed. 
In 1_, a Gallup poll showed 
only 33 perceD' of Amel'lcans 
wanted • cut in immigratloa 
levels. 
The poll of 1,618 adults also 
showed one-tbird of the pubHc 
fCit .iJr.mip"ants toot jobI 
away from Amerlcanl . 
.;JigbUy more than half of 
those Interviewed, bmrever. 
said immigrants .-any 
took jobI Americans did not 
want. 
Desp!!f) the feeliDi that cuts 
ill imJDIIp'atioa .......... are 
.-led, 111 perceIIt . . '111 !bey 
would weIcace _comen 
from abroad IDto tbeIr 
~. 
Oeatl1 penalty given ' 
to Mount Vernon teen 
MOUNT VERNON (UP!) - remonefuJ aver the killings 
A Jefferson County circuit was " dead WI"OIIg." 
judge today imposed the death Odle told the court be did not 
penalty on a Mount Vernon show rem'Jr . e like the normal 
teenager convicted of Irilling person. "I'm SOIT). for what I 
five of his family members last did," be "".d. "I lhould he 
Navember. punished but to lit al"OUlld 
J~eim&:.~ 8:-.i:!'e:.'Tci ':Z:tolik~ ~e.:ck.~ 
1bomaa V. Odle, 19; showed no want to remember them the 
mucy will", be killed his way theY -.ere - .rood. bad. 
parents, tw., brothers and a That's afl that's left.)'; 
sister. . Jefferson County State's 
" Wl'..atever abuse be bad Attomey Kathleen Alling. iD 
suffered from his pareots was calling fOJ" the death penalty, 
not a liCf'.:ISe to kill his family . said, "He didn't suffer as 
membe... ... Garrison 111',1\. much as his family did. His 
"What \lid his brothers a ".J family life did not give him a 
sisters do to justify what be eM license to 1riU." 
to them? " 
Odle sat with his bands 
clasped and· showed no 
emotion during the 35-minute 
bearing. 
State law rules the death 
penalty automatically is ap-
pealed to the state Supreme 
COu.-t. 
Sclleral post-trial motions 
w·ere scheduled to be beard at 
i6:!!Oa.m. . 
In a dayloog seotencing 
bearing Monda~" Garrison 
beard testimony .rom about a 
dozen prosecution and defense 
witnesses. . 
Odle. who was permitted to 
read a brief statemeot to the 
c-JUrt, said the prosecution's 
contentiiln that be was not 
Public Defender James 
Henson argued that the death 
penalty shollid not be imposed 
because of OdIc's mental state 
at the time of the murders. He 
said OdJe Will' the victim of 
child abuse .. l!d a hostile 
family environment and was 
not a violent person whim be 
was away from his family. . 
OdJe's being kicked out of 
borne "was the straw that 
broke the camel's back." 
Henson said 
A Richland County Circuit 
Court jury deliberated less 
than 11/·0 hours in a four-week 
trial last month before fmdiDg 
OdJe guilty of five COUDts of 
murder. 
EfIITIRE STOCK 
e~ of "o~\ SWIMWEAR 
2. 
Brand Names Include: DaHy 
Gitano and Cole of California 
T_ piece and eM 
pIece.-ted .Iyh.~ 
PREfERRE;dd ~!2S~ 
Brand Name off·price C:othing for me. ... & women 
on Ill ino is Ave (. ext to Cnld Mine) 
Mak. A Mad DaIh to .... DIJIIy IgyptIan 
~ 
••• And Place ~ Yard 1.1. Ad 
3 Un. far 2 clays .... M 
.. ... 1., .j ..... -
Free Peanuts &-Popcorn 
AFI'E .. OOS"" 8HOW 
3:00pnl=""7:00pm 
Thursday Nile 
~'t.lYigM . 
SITE, from Page 5 
cua~ and everywhere 
be driveS It, people wave to 
him. 
~AUL ATTERBERRY from 
~.poJis attended the f ..... t 
Street ~chine National, and 
also ones held in Collinsville 
and Springfield. But Du Quoin 
is the " best, becaUlle it's a lot 
more opeD," be said. " There's 
no traffic. At aU the other ones, 
we bad to wait about three 
hours just to get in the gate." 
Todil Petenon, who drove a 
1976 l'rans Am from Blue 
Grass, I"" ~ , with the IIeenIe 
plate, Cbiken," says his car is 
great beca.... ''The bank 
doesn't own it." He was also 
impressed by the overall 
event "Tte cars the women 
and ibe 'brewstls' are fan-
tastic." 
ONE OF THE more in-
teresting cars 011 display was a 
1982 .facquette. It was 
originally r, 1962 Jaquar XKE 
Roadster ,.nd was bred with a 
Corvette and then customized. 
The owner, Vedo Cameras, 
made llis own body molds ana 
::::U~~ ~~ ::'f~:!.= 
of 114 octane fuel. 
Cameras said it took IOlmost 
!lgbt years of labor "and 
14,_ ca.1I6 of ...... There is 
no asking price, but the car is 
insured (or $42,000 and would 
sell for much more, be said. . 
Cameras said he's gooe 140 
miles an hour through 
downtown Toledo, Ohio, "and 
there's sliD alot of peda) left. " 
But the ooIy ra~ be does "lit {rom light to light, 'be added. 
HE SAID HE has never bad 
a tietet although he was 
stopped by a police offICer ooe 
time. 
"H, looked real nasty, but it 
tumed out be just war,ted to 
see the car," Cametas said. 
"People are always 
crawliDg ali over it. Y 011'0 
never see another ooe like It," 
be sail!. "We're pretty proud of 
the ~-..o design bred with 
American,~." 
FIre flames painted on the 
side of "Misty Blue" is just tIDe 
fealure of Da.a Jackson's 11171 
Ford. 
THE CAR ALSO says "The 
bola survives" and "Yeab,'lts 
bad." 
Jac:bon, who is from Grand 
Rapids, MidI., SIIid I>e rolkd it 
into a ditcll "and brought it 
back to life." 
He said be appreciated the 
boopItaHl'j abown to out-U-
!owners. In the past, he said, 
the headlines have been 
negative prior to the start of 
the event and said things like 
"Hen! they come." 
JACKSON SAID be is happy 
that in 011 Quuiu .• there is 
jlienty. r.l room. There's Shade. 
Everybody's been nice, even 
at the boteIs. And it's great 
becaUlle people depend on this 
fa- their vacali""." 
Susan. Davis, director of 
publicity, said Du. Quoin is an 
exCf'l!ent 1000000n for the 
Street Machine Nationals 
becaUlle of its "picnic-type 
atmosphere." 
FIGURES, from Page 1--------- j Lost A Child 
to hoIO meeting State fuDda paid for Ibcr..e {orahou8ekeeper. 
coats, Stooe HI..,. opeI'lltiOllS Baker said that prior to 1985, 
and improvements. bousel:eepioll duties were 
Figures {or the opcI'IjtiOllS performed 6y a cleaning 
categClrf Wen! $17,715 iti 1114, service. 
$26,0lIl m 1115 and $36,11& in As of Jof2cll 31 this y~, 
1986. Operations casts include fuDda supplied by the ~':lOUI­
the salaries for a full-time dation for refurbisbing .11101 
gardener and a "house perIOIl,Jelwere $lS,025. 
r.=esin p=e~ ~ u.:::~~~~ ~ 
reflect the ~ct that the 1986 shain!d that ~.<H5 was 
positions did not exist before spent on e\eet"dty and $636 on 
1985, said John Baker waterandsewageservico~. Ul1iversi~ budgeting ~ FIre pruiection {or u.e house 
planning director. The salaries coat t&OO, building services 
Wen! included in ooIy part.,; were $273 alld grounds 
HillS. operatiollS tO~3led $6,:la9. 
lmprciYemenf.s to the house Cable TV {or 'JIJIe months eoi:t 
coat the sts~ .,728 in flSCBl thestr,te$olOl. 
1984. 'roe 1115 coats were Maintelw .. :e charges for.the 
$23,949 and for the Dine m.OIItbs building wet"\! $8,883. Ex-
offISC8l1986are$37.153. penditures for gardening 
A tota1 of $70,249 was sup- amounted to U6,!!48. 
plied-by the sm Foundation SaJary totr.Js of~,2Z5 were 
for refurbishing and peI'SOIIIIei listed lor the gardener and 
durina: the two Yf*S and Dine procedures!llam*" tor f!.'lC8l 
mOlltiia. Fowidation fuuda 1986. 
spent in 1114 tota1ed ",1I3Z!'" SpeiDdInc 011 cammoditie« 
'!'be $2'h3Il IIJIIIIIIed in f18C8l wsa $l,a and $811 for 
.. iDcluded a $1o,J1$ I8lary equipaleat. 
r-------------------------.. ----, 
LfI ROMffS PIZZfII' -I FIIEf 0.1' I $1.00 oH l/32oz. ei . I 
....-.-. a..p with "'wwy of_II I 
_ J(-'-P 0 ........ _ "'DOl I 
"-- . 2/32oz. Pepsi's I 
Umlt ..... per pizzo with ...... _ J(-..... I 
OI'f"ArllAMEVEtYDAYVCanSUHOA.. 529-1344 I 
Fl_. volldate coupon with Ii .. following Information I 
Coatrnctua1 services totaled 
$1,8\08 in thr, nine-month 
period, telecummunlcations 
charges Wen! $2,273 and the 
" operation of auto equipment" 
bas coat $100. 
HOUle improvements tota1ed 
m,w in moe IDODths of fiIcal 
1986. 'Ibis inc1udes $16,1&1 to 
light the drivewa~! $5,m in 
track lighting {or tile interior 
of the house and $7,864 to in-
stall windows in the kitcllen, 
where there were none. 
It coat $4,541 to replace a 
counter top, f217 to hook up a 
sink and $515 for bathroom 
modiflC8tiOllS. 
Water filters coat $1 ,635 and 
$490 was spent 011 a planter 
box. 
Foundation fuDda paid {or 
$10.994 in housekeeper COIOts 
aoo $300 in artwork. 
RemodeliDg of the house 
entrance cast $l,m tbrouIb 
the end of March, paid by die 
Foundation, according to the 
figures reIeued b,' Dyer and 
Balter. 
Work 011 the -..ter fillr.r5 
_ the <1liiy imprcmment 
done by University peI'SOIIIIei, 
said Cfareoce Do.'::bertY, vIee 
president {or campus services. 
The UDiwnity has been 
~ data 1m the a;-'Iures 1m Stooe HOUle at request of th~ llIinois 
Board of HiIIber EducatiGD. A 
Senate su6committee· will 
Investigate the spending Clll 
presidents' and Chancellors' 
residences at public univer-
sities and has instructed the 
I B HE to prepare. report. 
Reques ted from the 
unlvusities are totals 011 
R for fISCal years 1913 1986 and projectioos {or iscal 1911'1. The mIlE 
survey has been completed by 
the two sm campuses and 
supplied to the chancellor, who 
forwarded the informatiOll to 
themHE. 
UDivenity officials declined 
to !1IIIIIJIy a copy of the report 
to !be IBHE and estimated 
~t !be fI&ures would not he 
made pabIlc uutll!be {all . 
The monthly meeting of I 
LoIIt A Child will be from 7 to 9 
p.m. July 10 in Conference 
Room No. 1 at the Memorial 
Hospital of Carbondale. 
The self-help support group 
is for parents who have ex-
perienced tbe loss of a child 
from illness, accident, s"icide 
or murder. 
Advisory Beard 
chair elected 
srt~ ~J!. '~;,n::: e\'!c~ 
to a one- year term as advisory 
board chairman of the 
Southern lliinois Criminal 
Justice Training Program 
Mobile Team Unit 15. 
P"nrCt' has been a member 
of the edvisurj board {or three 
years. The board coordinates 
and provides training for the 
JIOIice officers in SautI-.:n 
Illinois' 216 COUD~ 
He hall also served as an 
instructor in firearms . 
\~~~'~JJ~ WE SELL Lotto Tickets 
- , 
• 250UART Foam Ice Chest $149 
• DORITOS i, 
all flavors ! ~ 
$1t? 
• OLD SALEM 
CHARCOAL 
$1 79 
101b. 
WE ACCEPT: • 
• PEPSI COLA 
i~ $169 =1 •:f:~ 6 pack/cans - -
• CHARCOAL 
UGHTER 
FLUID $1 39 32 oz. 
WE'RE ALW'AYS OPENI 
.... GOOD THIU .lOlL" ., 1_ 
---..... ...,.. SELF 
Deli Coffee Pro~u(e IC~ SCl!ldwiches 
Se.da . ~nacKs Ice (re,dnl \"dlluy t'dll i 'irpys 
